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MAY HAVE TEN MILLION 
FISH EGGS ANNUALLY FOR 

LOCAL ANGLING WATERS 
Dominion Government Has 

Taken Steps to Establish 
Eyeing Station 

PENASKE L A K E IS 
SOURCE OF SUPPLY 

Large Numbers of Fry Now 
Being Placed in Lakes 

and Streams 

«e 

LEGION PICNIC 
PROVES SUCCESS 

Judging, from the activity now being' 
displayed ,by the Dominion' Fisheries 
Department in connection' wi th stock
ing sporting waters of the ..southern 
interior with '.game-fish, the time is 
not : far distant when: angling in this 
section should be a wonderful.attrac
tion to. tourists as well as a source of 
great satisfaction.to local fishermen. 

•Steps are now being taken ; to. de5 

velop an eyeing, station ,. at'--.- Penaske 
Lake i n the highlands between the 
Okanagan and Nicola . and F i s h ; Ward-
en .Gartrell of Suinmerland believes 
•that shortly the .department w i l l , be proceedings, 
taking ten mi l l ion eggsper year from 
this lake. s 

Penaske Lake is a sheet-of water-
about s ix miles long and five' miles 

.wide and is declared, to ; be teeming 
wi th ' trout- It. has excellent? spawning 
grounds which are being trapped i n 
such a way that the fish may be strip
ped of their roe, the eggs fertilized 
and kept there until in an eyed condi
tion, when-they w i l l be sent down to 
the. hatchery at Summerland. to pro-

" duce fish fry. . , 
•' Heretofore most of the eggs hatched 

out at Summerland were obtained 
from streams i n the Kamloops district, 
but IPenaske Lake wi l l , in future : sup-

' ply the heeds of the district-hatchery 
. a n d make- it possibles to stock every 

suitable stretch. of water in this - part 
of Br i t i sh Columbia. Penaske Lake 
is not .accessible by, road at present 

- although i t is believed .that an -exten
sion of the Merritt-Minnie Lake, road 

, .w i l l be bui l t . in connection wi th , the 
plans of M r . Dole, pineapple magnate, 
to {develop a resort at' Penaske. 

>A supply of Kamloops trout eggs 
f was .brought to Summerland recently 

hy M r . Gartrell for hatching out.. A 
; large' number of- the fry we're placed 

in the Okanagan "River below Okana
gan • Fa l l s by Mr . Gar t re l l . and Game 
Warden Robertson at the first of the 

: week;'-/After; getting their bearings i n 
the r iver during the next few-months 
it is expected that these fish w i l l work 
down into Vasseaux Lake . Another 

. ; d a r g e ^ ^ 

tween;;'Skaha'.- Lake".* : and" Okariagari ; 

Lake. These w i l l probably find their 
eventual home in Skaha. 

On Monday Mr . Gartrell placed 10,-
.. 000 fry i n -Trepanier Creek; north of 
. Peachland. • The': tiny fish were put in 

the creek several miles back from the 
lake, near the Coldham ranch. A n 
equal numher ;-went Into Deep Creek 
helow the Keyes ranch. In both in* 
stances the fish/'were placed i n the 
streams, well above fallB in the 'creeks 
in . the hope'that the bulk of them 
would remain1 in. the stream waters in

s t e a d of working their way down to 
the lake. Deep Creek is two mileB 
south of Peachland; . 

"On Tuesday the fish warden placed 
a large number in Deep Creek near 
the mouth of the stream. It is exp'ect : 

ed that a little later on these par t ies 
lar fry wi l l find their way into Okana-

' gan DLake. • . 
The policy of the Dominion depart

ment i s to stock all , suitable waters 
in this locality UB requested "by local 
sportsmen's organizations;1 -*•'• ' ' /• ' 

Man Whose Spinal 
Cord Was Cut in 

Crash, Passes Away 
Merritt—After toeing paralyzed- for 

several weeks and conscious for a 
large, part of: the time, Thomas Wi l son \ 
Aitchison,. aged 43 years, died at 6.45 
Sunday, morning in the hospital here." 

The deceased man was the v ic t im 
of .an automobile smash 'at Canford, 
when the car he was driving over
turned at -a sharp and'narrow curve; 
on the hill\west of Beavan's. Btoi*e. H i s 
back was broken, the • spinal, cord be
ing completely severed;; His two. com
panions escaped with bruises and 
sprains. • ; 

V I S I T I N G C A N A D A 

Good Crowd, Good. Sports, 
Good Band, Made All 

' . Happy 
Everything .went with a l ively 'swing 

at the: Legion" p icn ic on Thursday af
ternoon: , The crowd was 'fully, up.to 
expectations and the chi ldren ' had a 
most delightful time. .The- band was 
much enjoyed. , , -

The supplies put in . for the . after
noon /were a l l used and yet everyone 
had a l l that .was desired. ,.The sports I 
werevcarried, off with keen enthusiasm, 
especially • by the younger folk, • • for. 
:whom..they-.were; especially-arranged. 

The dance in • the; evening;was well 
patronized and the. committee in 
charge of the day's programme was 
quite wel l satisfied with the -.-* entire 

C0NTR0EBÖÄRD 
v . 

Will Force Issue Against 
Shippers Who Have No 

License 
. , ,Kaslo, Aug. '16.4—F.'iE.:;Archer and 
Mrs. G. Scott were each fined $5 here 
Wednesday when théy./pleadéd guilty 
to; charges of shipping frui t : without 
having- licenses, contrary to the Prod
uce Marketing,, Act . :They r asserted 
they were ignorant of .the clause of 
the A c t requiring them "to have li^ 
censes. ' K 

v-iOn.1 Ms x return to Nelson; Wednesday,, 
E . F . Laws, district representative of 
the Committee of/. Direction, ¡ stated 
that " T h e Committee is going to pros
ecute every infraction of-the Produce 
Marketing / A c t H e r e t o f o r e the pros
ecutions, have not been vigorous; .but 
from now. on the Committee w i l l force 
the issue at every instance.", 

Prize List is Better Than 
Last Year-—Summerland 

Spirit Praised 
There i s . every indication that;; a 

splendid display w i l l be made, at the, 
Legion' H a l l Saturday when~ the; Hor t i 
cultural Society wi l l .have.the biggest 
flower display ; of the season. • c'. 

"Glads" are. now at their 'best and 
Summerland gardeners have put a -lot 
of,t ime and work dnto. the. culture of 
these., flowers, and a good"' display of 
them is anticipated. -
• M r . W . E . Turner, Penticton;- says : 
"Summerland is" to be^congratulated 
for its spirit of interest taken in - flow 
ers. The folks there do much more 
in this"line than Penticton people,- who 
have found: it:;difficult to get a show 
spirit worked up." •• 

M r . Turner has assisted the- show 
prize list. ' 

Thé prize' l ist has been sent,_; out 
this week and it has, sufficient classes 
to make competition a really,: exciting 
game. It has improvements' over last 
year's list which w i l l ; help materially. 
L a s t year, the society, had a fine: show 
of gladioli and other August flowers; 
this year's; show should be ; better.'; ' 

SURVEY PLANE PAYS VISIT 
TO THIS VALLEY; PICTURES 

TAKEN OF TOWN AND LAKE 
-5K 

HELD TOBACCO 
THURSDAY 

Major Burke Pilots Big Sea
plane South from 

Salmon Arm 

T-he three daughters of the Rt. Hon. J. Ramsay MacDonaldfo mer 
-I, Premier of Great .Britain, who are visiting Canada with then 
father! -The' photograph, taken aboard the. Canadian Pacific liner 
^Empress of France" .shows:. Joan, .who is. a second year medical 
staident; IshbeL eldest daughter—the' youngest member of the. Lon-
i < £ ^ u n t y ^ U T * i i ; and Sheila, the youngest, who is still at schooL 

(122) '" ' . - . " v • •• -

LIGHT SUPPLY 
IS THREATENED 

West Kootehay Claims It 
Has No Right to Operate 

Here 

Nelson, Aug. 17.—Trial of the charge 
laid by the "Interior.-Tree F ru i t and 
Vegetable .Committee'..' of ^Direct ion 
against the Christian. Community of 
Universal! Brotherhood;-, v of shipping 
fruitv.with'oiit ^haying/"taken ;.out/a/.li
cense which '"wää y set •' for"' Thursday 
afternoon'•• at T ra i l / hefore -Magistrate 
Noble Binns ,was i adjourned .to i next 
Fr iday to give Peter Veregin;, president 
of - the, society,, opportunity/to! arrive 
from Saskatchewan and appear'at't^e 
hearing. 

OGOPOGO VISITS 
OUTH WATERS 

Auto; Club to Erect Ten 
Thousand. Signs This 

Season . 

" ,0'ld p a r k y (to shiftless .friend)—I 
hea'ni-teli you is gwine to pay me dat 
dollah you owes me. Js you, 
* Friend (indignantly)-—I ain't saying 
I ain't. ' . ' . ' 

Old Darky (severely).—I ain't ask 
you is you ain't; I ask you ain't you 
is? 

Disturbed by the Pentowna, 
Thursday, He Dived 

From Sight 

Ogopogo is back again to.his haunts 
at Summerland.-

Thursday morning'as the Pentowna 
^as.^backing^outib^ 
"Neiii'fspied •'' som'eth/ihgi' interesting in 
<he lake ar-d got -the field' glasses to 
watch for a time." The sun was shin
ing brightly- and Ogopogo was between 
him and the sun, so that a very clear 
view could be had. 
.•/..'••He passed the glasses to Mrs . N e i l l , 
who, also watched;for a time, and be
fore others could look the .Pentowna, 
had disturbed his lordship and he dis
appeared, i . ' 

Only the head of the beastie. was 
visible on this occasion but residents 
about the .lake have their field glasses 
at hand; to ' watcn for another appear
ance of the much-wanted- creature. 

NEW PIPE LINE WILL COST OVER 
FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS; 

PLANS NOW BEING COMPLETED 
FEVER PATIENTS 

MAKE PROGRESS 
Many are About Again 

While Others Reported 
Doing Well * 

Bylaw Likely to be Voted 
On At Municipal 

Elections ' 

CANYON DAM IS 
Iti GOOD SHAPE 

Mr, 11» M . Robertson,' of the P rov in 
clal Police, has hoen up along tho 
upper stretches of Trout Crook- th is 
wook, gotting samplos of tho wutor, 
nnd wont along tho, railway taking 
samplos at various placos al l the way 
to Osproy (Lake. Dr. G, 0 . Ootmar, 
pathologist at Kelowna, was also in 
town in connection with tho typbold 
eases hero, 

Four of the patlonts who bad,boon 
at tho hospital liavo boon discharged. 
Thoy aro Mrs, Dalo, Miss Dalo, Mrs. 
Hobbs and Mrs, Vandorburgh. 

Otbors who liavo boon at homo and 
aro roportod convalescent aro Mrs, H . 
Vandorburnh and Evelyn, Wl l l lo nit-
eblo Is also out now, and tho tbroo 
othor mombors of tho family, M r . Jus, 
Rltchio, Margarot and Kathorlno, aro 
progressing very satisfactorily, Miss 
Sponoor and Mrs, O, McTntyro aro also 
woll on tho way to rocovory, 

Others who havo pansod tbo crisis 
of tho trouble aro roportod doing sat
isfactorily, A few who havo not yot 
pnHsod tbo critical stage or who aro 
suffering from a rolapso aro roportod 
propcroBBlng as woll as can ho oxpoot-
od, 

No now cnsoB havo dovolopod^ and 
thoro Is no reason to anticipate fur-
tbor trouble; Cooler wonthor and 
fowor fllOH also liolp materially, 

Experimental Station Will 
Increase Height of 

Its Dam 

A B S E N T E E V O T E ADD8 
TO J O N E S ' M A J O R I T Y 

Kolowna Aug, 13,--AbBontoo ballots 
i n South Oknungnn bave Increased tho 
majority of ,T, W . Jonos, Conservative, 
to 4ft5, a not gain of 50, of which 24 
wore In tho Kolowna city poll. Thoro 
woro Iflf) abHontoo vote» for M r . Jonos 
and 80 for Ti, W . Sutherland, Inrtopond 
ont Liboral , * 

Pontloton—Tho W , A . McKonele ma
jori ty over C. H , Tupper in Slmllka-
moon is sot at 414. Thore woro 10B 
absontto votos for Tuppor and 182 for 
McTConKlo, ' 

A postponed mooting of the council 
was hold on .Thursday afternoon at 
which many small items woro brought 
up, as woll as a numbor of major im 
portanco, principal among which wa» 
tho report of Mr, F . II. Latimer on 
tho cost of a now pipo lino down Prai-
rlo Valley. 

Applications woro In for appoint 
mont as assessor for this yoar, 

Reports woro niado on wator Btor 
ago conditions, and corroapondonqo 
was rocoivod from tho Soldlor Sottlo-
mont Board. 

Tho month's accounts woro pussod 
with a total of $4,147,20. M r . W . T. 
Hunter came to the council to soo if 
It was tho intention to obstruct tho 
now application tho Expqrimontal Sta
tion was making for water storago on 
Paul Crok. Tho council considered 
hat tho moro that was Btorod tho hot-
tor, and It did not Intend to oppose 
tho movo, Mr , Ifuntor,alBo said that 
It was tho Intention, while doing flomo 
improvomont work this fal l ; to raise 
tho present dam a fow foot hlghor, to 
take advantoKo of moro run-off than 
tho proflont dam would conserve, IIo 
alflo stated that the farm had stopped 
pumping from Trout Crook this wook 
and that l l i o last Irrigation had boon 
given Bomo of tho orchards and alfalfa 
plots at tho station, 

Dam In Good 8hana 
iRoovo JohnBton stated that ho had 

boon up In tho hills last wook and 
found that Canyon Crook dam wan In 
oxoollont condition. A report was In 
from Scott Tait to tho offaot that wa
tor was bolng lot out of Canyon dam 
and Door Lako flam had boon emptied. 

Sovoral requests woro In to v havo 
tho. OXCOBBIVO growth of nwoot clover 
along many points o! tho roads out 
down, and work wi l l bo started on this 
at once, >Somo placos in Garnott V a l 
ley and along tho lakoshoro woro re 

ported especially in need of attention. 
Mr . Gainer, who Is on F . Gartrell 's 

place a t .Trout Creek Point, came up 
to the meeting to see if anything could 
be done to take - caro of the water 
coming onto his property. After dis
cussing tho cause and methods of im
provement^ It was' decided to havo 
Councillor A r k e l l look after the mat
ter, Probably a now ditch w i l l be dug 
on the opposite sldo of tho road from 
which It now runs, . 

The Soldlor Settlement Board sent 
a cheque in payniont of some back 
water accounts, but refused- othor 
charges, Tho result Is that some con
nections aro to be shut oft right away, 
as tho counoll BOOB no othor way to 
end tho trouble. 

Mr, 0. P f Nelson wrote to apply for 
tho position of assessor. Capt. Jon 
kluson attended tho mooting and ap 
piled in porson, After ho rotlrod, tho 
matter was dlsousRod and it was do 
elded to wrlto Capt, JonklnBon and ask 
If ho would conBidor a sum if25 IOBB 
than ho had sugKostod, as tho work 
would not ontall as much work as at 
first waB considered necessary. 

Tho Workmen's CoinpouBatlon 
Board sent In an additional lovy of 
about ipl 2jp. Tho counoll considered 
that if It was to pay moro, i t was at 
loast oiititlod to tho courtosy of an 
explanation of tho roason for tho ad
ditional aBBossmont, Passing of tho 
nccount was hold ovor ponding a roply, 

New Prairie Valley Pipe 
Englnoor Lat imer sont in a.detailed 

roport of tho Installation of a pipo to 
roplaco tho proBont olght-lnch pipe 
down iPralrlo Valley, This pipo 1B 
Boinothlng over two mllos In length 
and tho oBtlmatod coHt, though not 
coiiBldorod comploto by the council, 
WUH flgurod at $15,5118. IIo propoBOd 
that tho pipo bo wrappod In burlap, 
and oovorod with pitch, bolng ospool 
ally careful whore the lino pasaod 
through alkal i property. It was 
thought that, as tho prosont lino had 
lasted until now, it would l lko ly Inst 
through tho wintor, and if construe 
tlon of tho lino was delayed t i l l spring 
a considerable saving of intorost 
charges would result. Tho dobonturo 
bylaw could bo passed at tho annual 
election and plenty of help could bo 
had in tho spring to do the construc
tion work. 

Tho matter wi l l bo discussed at tho 
next mooting and aomo further details 
wil l bo Boourod for that occasion, 

• ,• Victor ia , Aug. 15.7-rThat disputes b'e: 

tween the West Kpotenay .Power & 
(Light Company, the' Granby." Consolid
ated. (Mining ;& Smelting Company;, and 
the city of Grand. :Forks, may 'close 
enormous industries;in the, ;interior, a t 
.the- end . of this"- month and deprive 
larjge areas*-of light - and"<(electrical 
power was the warning voiced before 
the provincial '; Wate r / ' Board today 
when i t started to consider this con
troversy. " 

In ;the end the hearing was adjourn
ed until August 29 unti l - the Wes t Kpo
tenay company can produce, docu
ments - :required by the board. 'Mean
while, the power company flatly de
clined to give any undertaking that i t 
would continue/to;supply power to the 
Granby.'iCompanyi'forbits huge operaV 
tiohs-at Allenby*after, the.end^ of^this 
mbnthT/whën»'itsîpirestent xiÔntractiex-
pires. This , the .board was told by .the 
Grand Forks' counsel, threatened to de 
prive the entire area west of Grand 
Forks: dependent upon the Wes t Koo-
tenay company of power: ,' 1 

-,. The : hearing before!^he water board 
plunged immediately th is morning into 
the vi ta l question of the West Koote 
nay company's right to sell any power 
outside the territory of the West Koo 
tenay as defined in its charter. 'It was 
indicated that the West Kootenay 
company would argue that i t had no 
right to sell power to consumers l ike 
the Granby "company outside of its .im
mediate district and that aB a result 
the water hoard had no Jurisdiction'to 
fix rates on such power. 

"This means that we. have over our 
head a threat of darkness in the en
tire area from Grand-Forks west," :F . 
A.. McDlarmid, counsel for Grank 
Forks, declared, adding that Grand 
Forks itself was not Involved, as i t 
had a working agreement with the 
power company to. secure electricity 
during tho present dispute. Arrange
ment about supplying power to tho 
Granby Company,, also about the fu
ture power supply of communities in 
the Okanogan Valley, was discussed 
before the adjournment of the hearing. 

'.•«This.-' district,,'it; is, expected, wi l l , be 
visited soon by the Automobile Club 
of Bri t ish Columbia .road-marking car 
which»iS'.inow-'-'engaged-.-im.setting-'.up. 
ir.oad'. -signs .throughout the';:'- principal 
travelled districts of the province. tTen 
•.thousand signs w i l l : be .erected this 
season in... perhaps the. most intensive^) 
:.road-marking-.' ;campalgns°/->in:'.the--'<'''his-
tory of Br i t i sh ^Columbia.';,The Lower 
Mainland,. Vancpuver.Island, .the Oka- r 

nagan and the Cariboo districts, to 
gether. with the Boundary'country and 
Banff-Winderniere,:' w i l l be marked.tin 
turn. ' • ; -

When completed,-British Columbia 
wi l l /be/ the leading, province' i n the 
Dominion with regard to road signs, 
according; tod ; Fred Elk ins , • secretary 
of the.club,i.and it wnr^alspe^quarmany 
of the^ Pacific "Coast (states.. t 

The"' man "entrusted t̂"6J 'this'/import^ 
ant" work is D. R. Whitaker, who for 
eight years has beaconed highways in 
other "parts. Proper road.; sighing,- ac-, 
.cording. to M r . Whitaker , :was one of 
the finest mediums .for the attraction 
•of automobile tourists . a n d yielded 
handsome dividends' in the increase of 
tourist traffic..-. The itype of sign used 
is ' made from' Bri t ish , Columbia .lum
ber, 'painted white and lettered, in 
black: Under careful road tests it 
had proven particularly, easy"to read 
and capable of withstanding long serv
ice .without deterioration. ..-

Cars Came From Out of 
Town Points~Build-ings-

Investigated s 

. Tnere was not 'a very large turnout 
to" the Tobacco Fie ld ; Day a t the Ex-: 
perimerital- Station on Thursday: Very 
few;- local people were present, •' but 
'sonie came from distant -parts of the 
valley to discuss cultural methods for 
this plant. .- . . : :- i , . 

:

: Several cars came from Vernon and 
Kelowna. Grand Forks and Keremeos 
also had representatives on hand.,and 
one car, from. Peachland put .in an ap 
pearance. 
- The buildings on the farm were in

spected-during the afternoon and the 
merits of the - equipment - were ¡1ully; ex
plained.. The new air 'cure barn which 
has a : capacity that w i l l permit the 
care of the ; product ...of' three acres of 
leaf is 28 by: 75 feet. :T-he"fadvantages 
and disadvantages" of" this . building 
were - fully - explained: ;tb the:' visitors 
The "other building is under/the flue-' 
curing method arid has a capacity for 
curing, the product of one acre: The 
structure is 20 hy 24. 

A t the. Summerland station the farm 
management-is -growing eight .acre's of 
leaf, whi le-a t Ke lowna i t has, under 
the:station'sisupervision?.two acres;" 
• '• A larger crowd: might have gone 
home wi th fewer, benefits obtained, but 
as i t was, "ttfpse who attended had 
every" opportunity to/investigate thor 
oiighly t h e cultural/methods explain
ed by^ M r . : A . Mann, arid they: also 
h ad am pi e chance to que stion h i m ; ori 
al l .phases of .the subject. ' 

VALLEY LIKELY TO 
BE PHOTOGRAPHED 

Woman Novelist is 
Dead in Vancouver 

After Year's Illness 
Vancouver, Aug. 16. — Mrs . Isabel 

opographical Work Will 
be Extended Over Whole 

, Province 

Sailing down in sweeping spirals, •• a 
big. yellow seaplane settled on the 
lake at the Penticton wharf on Wed- , 
nesday morning at 11 o'clock. The : 
machine,was one of:the two:now sta-
tioned at Salmon A r m and used for-
topographical survey work. The plane 
was piloted south by , Capt. E . J . A . 
Burke,-and with h i m in the machine 
were C. H . Taggart, 'D.L.S., who is in 
charge of.the survey work;.and Sergt". 
Lit t le , camera operator. • , , 

The big: machine has a Fairchi ld 
cabined body, of American build, while ;••; 
the Wasp engines are very powerful' / 
ones. The Wasp engine is a superior 
type,: enabling the .plane to go at the * 
rate of 120 miles per hour. The ma
chine was built at Long Island, New 
York. It was stated;that this model 
is bigger than that \of Col, Charles 
Lindberg when he flew across the At
lantic. 

While the plane ' was -flying .over:: 
Summerland, a picture was taken: of the 
townsite, as is done in. every town 
and along the course. There are two 
planes stationed a t Salmon A r m , en
gaged on survey work. A l l . territory 
around that district has been .photo
graphed and the plane came down the ... 
valley taking pictures of the lakes and ; 
the land. ' * v 

The work of photographing the val
ley wil l l ike ly he followed by a'gener-
al survey of the whole province, so 
that ;.• reliable information w i l l : be da t^ 
hand in order to make maps which are 
correct in> every detail. • • 

A t 2;30-o'clock;oh Wednesday after-:, 
noon the "monoplane swooped: from the 

on short time. Pictures were ; taken 
the trip back to Salmon A r m . -

Describes His VVork v 
Although July and August, weather,; 

Ecclestone Mackay, Canadian novelist, l a k e a n d , - k f t e r c i r c l i n g around-^Pen^' 
poet and playwright, wife of Peter J : t i c t o n o n ' c e ; turned-her propellerr.toV 
Mackay, official reporter of the. Su- w a r d s t h e n o r t h a n d disappeared i n a 
preme Court of Br i t i sh Columbia, died 
early Wednesday night at her home; 
967,. Tenth Avenue W. , after a year's 
illness, J ,. 

She; was -.the author of, several nov
els, including; "House ; of Windows," has been: sultry i n these .parts, this Is 

/"Up/ the H i l l and Over,".,"Mist of the not: so ,in the altitude in .whichr/Capti-
Morning," .''The Window Gazer" and Burke; and,his >companions are rlaborr. 
Blencarrpw."c4-jShe3^s':^so.; the^au- ihg./:. :At^l5,0pp ;feetithe 2;1^nip^r^nr^ J 

tlior of a book of iyrics.T "Fifes of is about zero. The aviators-.-.,wear */ 
Driftwood,"^ and a volume of poems warm clothing and by keeping the 
for children ent i t led , , "The Shining Cabin windows shut have not so far 
Ship.',' , / suffered anything from" the" cold., To: 

the Royal Canadian A i r Force, the 
VISITING IN O K A N A G A N Topographical Survey has entrusted// 

Grand Forks—James Mui r and Mr . the task of mapping an area about 
and Mrs . Paul C. Black motored >.to Salmon Arm, and if the / results are? 
Penticton and Summerland on Satur- as expected, the,whole of Bri t ish Co-
day and enjoyed a visit to the Experi- lumbia may be'mapped in this-fashion.; 
mental Fa rm there, a l l being specially For their /.guidance the. pilots : . . are 
interested In agricultural production, furnished- with a chart or. maps of the ' 
They report the lower part of, the Oso- district across which are drawn paral-' 
yoos h i l l as in none too good condition lol- lines at intervals of half an-inch; 
at present. 

EITHER MARKETING ACT OR 
TRADE RESTRAINT CLAUSE OF 

CODE ILLEGAL, SAYS COUNSEL 

HOLD PARLEY 
ON DUM! 

Conference to Take Place in 
Vernon on September 

Fourth 

E . J . Chambers, prosidont of tho 
Associated Growers, and J . T, Mutrie, 
prosidont of tho Horticultural Council 
of Canada, are taking tho loadorshlp 
In arranging a conforonco on tho 
dumping situation at Vornon on Sop-
tombor 4, when tho BN,0, F ru i t Grow
ers' Association, tho Co"hTm!ttoo of Di
rection, tho 'Associatoli Growers, 'tho 
Sales Sorvlco and tho Growors* arid 
Shippers' Fodoratlon w i l l ' bo repre
sented, / 

Tho proposal that, according to Mr . 
Chambers, Is mooting tho most favor 
BO far Is to givo tho minister powor 
lo ralBo tho duty on a glvon commod 

Grand Forks Will be 
Recommended as Site 

for Dominion Airport 
Grand Forks—Two sites,for an a i r 

harbor here were approved on Friday 
hy Squadron Leader A . T.. Cowley of 
Ottawa, diroctor of c iv i l aviation and 
superintendent of air regulations for 
tho Dominion, who informed Mayor T. 
A . Lovo that he would recommend to 
Ottawa tho issuing of <a commercial 
license for an air harbor at Grand 
Forks. 

Tho distance from Vancouver hero 
is about S50 miles; to Cranbrook about 
250, and Lothbrldgo anothor 200. An-
othor landing noav Princeton to divide 
tho trip to Vancouvor was suggested. 

Squadron Loader Cowloy said that 
•while ho would mako a roport dealing 
with proposed routos across Br i t i sh 
Columbia, It would bo noaossary to 
send pilots through on machines to 
thoroughly map tho route or routOB, 
It has boon suggosted that tho routo 
via For t Goorgo would bo bettor for 
flying, though it was rocognlzod that 
tho route would bo much longor and 
thus not so attractive > -

Argument is Now Proceed
ing in Supreme Court on 

Control Measure 

ASSAILANTS CLAIM 
CODE IS CONTRAVENED 

Defenders Allege in That 
Case Code Clause Should 

Be Dropped 

P R I N C E T O N R O B B E R 8 
G E T P R I 8 0 N T E R M 8 

.. . . . . t Princeton, Aug. l l .—Found guilty by 
Ity up toi 60 por cont, whon dumping j m l g 0 swanson, Robort Wilson wan 
oocurs, In addition, tho suggoatlon ifl B i V O n throo yonra in tho ponltontiary 
bolng mado that the oountry bo uonod tm tho P . Burns Co. safo broaklng 
for dumping purpoBOB, horo on Ju ly 0. For broaklng Jail on 
•-Market conditions In Bri t ish Colunv i T u l y 2 8 , ho was glvon an additional 
ftn^^ twolvo months with hard labor, tho 
Canada vary greatly, t is claimed, and fl0nt0ncoB to run cononrrontly. Robert 
?n I n S Lb° r o a " l r 0 ( 1 l n o n o Plwoo Fabor, Wilson's allogod aocomplloo, 

I , 1 0 t h 0 , " V O W 0 J ' B , J 1 1 i* t , m o was glvort two years on tho safo crack-
whon tho same duty might p e n a l l y , „ g charge. W I I B O U mado anothor at-

o Bumors in anothor .part of tho " o m p t to o^oapo whon, through a ruao, 
S ' » «,n^« 1 , . 'l>o nmnagod to havo hie handcuffB re-
Efforts wi l l ho mado to bring pro- 1 „ o v o r t n ^ , t l t l , o n m t m K upon ,hla 

\iXnt?Ia f , r f f , °woro from all ^ J J n B t Mivv„n( nrm o Bt rontmr-
'parts of tho Dominion Into harmony K iVim ioipioss. Conet. Thompflon 
heforo the tariff board hoaro tho Bub- n "l" \ , J| r o H cuo. Wilson, alias Hoi-
Joct reviewed J a t o in tho fal l . Tho X ? r j . u J t • MoNml! Is lnlS, 
Horticultural Council of Canada w i l l S t?m& I \™ym'term"for 
probably ho the medium . through S ^ V o h b o r y ' 
which tho varlouB groupa w i l l moon. m " n v o h ] i 0 r I l . 
olio their views boforo making ropro- cordod. Tho npoodor, motor equipped, 

' was hit t ing a fair paoo, and tho hand 
car was a l io travelling fast proportion
ately. Tho rcBpoctivo drivers woro 

" " Two Chinamen 

sontatlons to tho tariff board. 

C O L L I D E ON T R A C K 
Prlneoton—Wlien a spoodor and a Bun-slghtod. woro 

hand car collided near Oiprey U k o nomawhat badly bruised but 
an accident unusual In the annals of ly no one seriously hurt, Tho nccJ,dont 
Kottle Valley Railway hUtory was ro- ooourrod Monday, 

(8peolal to The Review) 
Vnnoouver, Aug. 17.-rElther the 

Produce Marketing Act or the 
Criminal Code provision against 
restraint of trade may hAve to go 
on the Junk pile of unconstitution
al enactments. 

8uch, at any rate, appeared to 
be the Impasse reached In the ar
gument before Mr, Justice Murphy 
on the validity of the provincial 
Ueglslature'e ¡027 effort to Intro-
duce market control Into Brit ish 
Columbia for the benefit of the 
fruit Industry, • 

Replying to the argument of H . 
8. Wood, K.C. , representing the 
assailants 6f the^Marketing Act, 
that the Act establishes practices 
whioh. contravene the Criminal 
Code of Canada, J , W. Deb Farrla, 
K . C . , unhesitatingly asserted If 
suoh eonfllot existed, the C r i m i n a l -
Code In Its restraint of trade sec
tion was troopasslng on exclusive 
rights of the province to legislate 
on matters of property nnd civil 
rights, 

Mr. Farrls also took the alter
native position that tho Market
ing Act did not run foul ef the 
Criminal Code. The Code prohlb-

• Ited "undue restraint." Mr, Far
rls nrgued^that restraint establish
ed by the Leglnlaiure In the pub-
IIo InteroBt should be assumed to 
be not "undue".,. However, If the 
Aot did contravene the Criminal 
Code, he argued that the whole 
l.eglolnture would be subjeot to 
Indictment. 

This phaae of the case Mr . Ju i -
tloe Murphy held to be the moat 
weighty aspect of the question be
fore him, and directed an adjourn
ment until Monday In order that 
the Department of Justice of Can
ada may have further opportunity 
to ba represented If It desired. 

As theimaps are on a scale,of one-
half inch to the mile, these lines, 
known as flight" lines, represent Imag
inary air linos one mile apart. T h e y 
are forty miles long. ; 

The maps used are accurate.only to 
a certain degree,, and although many 
features, such as prominent peaks, are v 

properly located, many lakes are only , 
sketched In, as their houndarles-have 
never yet boon dotormined. The pilots 
report sighting many features omitted, 
from the present maps; and those land
marks w i l l bo located and recorded by 
the pictures now being taken. - . 

Much Work In Short Time 
On a good day, and under favorable ;: 

circumstances by tho prooessoB em- / 
ployed, it IS possible to do in threo 
hours what i t would take surveyors 
months to do. Considerable of this 
work has boon done In Ontario, and i n 
Manitoba, tho work now bolng carried 
on is the first of this nature to he at
tempted in Br i t i sh Columbia. If i t 
proves as successful as Is anticipated 
it IB probable that tho whole.of the 
province w i l l bo mapped by this pro
cess, Tho valuo of tho work is In tho 
location of tlmbor anil mineralB, From> 
tho pictures, oxports aro able to draw 
cortain conclusions. 

Whon a chart is mado with tho pho
tography, thoro must bo no clouds and 
the maohlno must bo kept on a level, 
kool. • A roll of films which costs ap 
proximately $50 wi l l ' take pictures of' 
about 50 mlloB. Tho camora Is work- , 
od electrically and an oxposufo Is talc-
on about every 12 soconds. This glvos 
an ovorlap of about GO por cont. Un-
IORH this Is maintained Btoadlly It 1« 
dllllcult to plot. On tho return along 
the noxt lino, thoro Is also a sldo ovor-
lap'Which 1B noodod for porfoet work. 
If In flying, tho maohlno should got a 
half mllo off tho lino, thoro wi l l bo a 
gnp In tho map. In this ovont they 
Boon hoar from Ottawa whoro tho plo-
tuvoB aro dovolopod, though thoy do 
not hoar anything when there Is, no 
trouble, 

Capt. Hurled said tho prosont mothod 
IB wonderfully aoourato as tho camora 
cannot lie and, If plotiod corrootly, the 
innp muflt bo correct, 

Climb to High Altitude 
After taking off early In tho morn

ing with tho machines fully fuelled, 
the pilots flrBt havo to sot about tho 
task of gotting their maohlnoB, with 
tho cameras and tholr oporators, up to 
the altitudes roqulrod for tho work, 
which, is 15,000 foot above soa lovol, 
Tho.powerful Wasp onglnoB mako 
short work of tho flrBt nine or ton 
thousand foot, hut after that, progroBB 
upward IB much slowor owing to tho 
losB of power duo to rarodod atmos-
plioro. At about ton thousand foot tho 
nmohlnos aro put for a fow minutes 
along a flight lino in order that If 
there is a wind tho amount of drift 
may bo dotorminod and tho pilot 
knows from this what compensation 
of his controls ho w i l l havo to mako 

(Contlnuod on rago Eight) 
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P E A C H L A N D N E W S 
By Our Resident Correspondent 

: ' M r . IP. Tees, a former citizen - in 
Peachland for .a short time, with his 
wife and young son, paid a visit to 
the community last week while motor
i n g through to their home in Vancouv
er from a trip east. Mr. Tees is on j 
the teaching staff of the K i n g Edward 
•High in Vancouver. While in towr 
they visited Mr . and Miss Metcalf. 

* *•• * . •'• i 
: Mrs . Crehan and son, representing 
the auditing firm of Crehan, Mouat & 
Co., spent a couple of days in town 
;last week working ••on the municipal 
and fruit union hooks. 

* * • 
' . Tom and Roy Hamilton, former resi
dents in Peachland, spent a few days 
in town last week visiting the Morsch 
family. They were joined here* hy 
their brothers Jack and Archie, and 
a l l four started for the prairies, where 
they expect to help take off the har
vest. 

',: ••• * * * 

Municipal Cle rk C. C. Inglis and J . 
^Buchanan, municipal electrician, left 
on Wednesday of this week on a motor 
trip to the Coast, where they are 
spending a short vacation. 

* . » » 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Lang are enjoy
i n g a visit from Mr. and 'Mrs. Studd 
and children, who came i n from V i c 
toria to spend a fortnight's vacation 
i n Peachland. 

* » * 

Her many friends in Peachland wi l l 
regret to learn of the sudden death at 
Edmonton of Mrs. Mary Jane Boswell, 

.who, with her husband and family, 
•spent :several months in Peachland 
while Mr . Boswell taught in the Cen
tral i school. Her death followed an 

^operation for appendicitis, she on ly 
l iv ing about twelve hours after the 
operation. Interment was made' at 

'Medicine Hat, where••: the family had 
made their home formerly for about 
seven years. 

i • * * 

While; she is gone, her home w i l l be 
occupied by the Mesdames -Shields. 

* * * 

Mr, Harold Weaver, • of Vancouver, 
spent a week's holiday with his par
ents here. 

« •% * 

Mrs. Gibson, of Toronto, is spend
ing a month with, her sister, Mrs. M . 
N. Morrison. 

. * * * • 
Among those registered at the Edge-

water; Inn during the past week were 
the following: Mrs . M . J . Crehan, Mr . 
M . J . Crehan, Vancouver; >M. Brennan, 
Tra i l ; O. Gustason, Tra i l ; M r . and 
Mrs. R . C. Van V l i e l , Yakima, Wash.; 
Miss Judge and sister, Kelowna; Mrs . 
J . A . Clarke and family, Vancouver; 
Miss D. McGill ivray, Vancouver; D. 
A.. Bremner, Vancouver; G. J . Slater, 
P. M . Carver, G. Elder, F . C . Reeve, 
Bellingham, Wash. 

NARAMATA Ì 

Corporal J . J . Weaver of the R.C. 
M.P., son of Mr. George Weaver, ar
rived here on Monday from Blairmore, 
Alberta,.to spend a short holiday with 
his family, who are staying i n the 
Amaron cottage. He began the trip 
by automobile, but when about two 
miles from Kitchener, B.C. , i n the 
Creston district,' meeting another car 
at a narrow bend, a loose boulder on 
the edge of the road gave way under 
the wheels of his auto, and lie went 
over the bank, fortunately being flung 
clear of the car in the descent.. He 
was picked up unconscious and con
veyed into Kitchener, where efficient 
first aid was administered. H i s head 

Win , M . Fleming, B.S.A., assistant su
perintendent •of horticulture at the 
'Summer-land .Experimental Farm, gave 
an instructive' and interesting lecture 
on floriculture during the afternoon, 
after which the visitors were shown 
through the garden and grounds which 
are unusually attractive, by .their, 
charming hosts. Mr . and Mrs . B . Hoy, 
of Kelowna, were also present. Re
freshments were served-by Mrs. and; 
Miss Bartley.-

* * * 
Miss Grace Hewlett has received the 

appointment as teacher of the public 
room at'the Westbank Superior Town-
site school. • ' '.-.•/:';.--. 

••• '• ' : .• * , * , : '.* ,:-f ;;i;'.;'. ;/.i ,; :•• ', :• 

M r . J . Dennis, of Penticton, is a vis
itor at the home of Mr . and Mrs. H . 
C. Last. 

* * » • 

Mr. and Mrs . Dave Gellat ly. and lit
tle daughter Audrey, who have been 
visi t ing M r s . Gellatly's sister, Mrs . W . 
H . Stewart, at Kamloops, motored 
home on Friday last accompanied by 
Mrs. Stewart and Dorothy, also Miss 
Marion Blair , of Oakville, Man. 

Wealthy apples are being picked 
now and the peak of the peaches and 
earlier pears has been passed. 

. •• • • • * •.. 
A . Nico l has disposed of his home 

and property here t o ' M r . CuiTie, for
merly of .Lloydminster; Sask. Mvl 
Nico l intends making his future home 
in Penticton, where he has purchased 
a house and lot. 

iCorn, Golden Bantam, doz., 40c to .45 
Beans, lb. .10 
Blueberries (Ont) , l i s , $2.75 to.... 3.00 

Car arrivals, August 4 to..10—From 
B.C . : 17 cars fruit and vegetables/1 
car mixed vegetables., Imported: 1 
car peaches and pears, 5 cars mixed 
f r u i t . l car apricots, 1 car pears, 1 car 
cantaloupes, 1 car watermelons, 2 cars 
oranges, 2 cars oranges and lemons, 1 
car - grapefruit, 4 cars bamanas, 1 car 
onions. 

DUMP DUTY 
NEEDED TODAY, 

STATES GRANT 
was badly cut, and he was consider- ( .,. . . , 
ably bruised, but was able to resume^ Commissioner 
his trip by rai l after a day's rest. The 
car rolled about one hundred feet, and 
was then stopped by a rock. Two 
wheels were smashed; and the car top 
destroyed. M r . Weaver reports the 

..••;•••' 'roads where the accident happened as After spending a pleasant v i s i t of! — — - -- •• -
three weeks in \Peackland with rela
tives, Mrs. J . E . Hawkes, from Bal-
'goriie, S'ask.', wi th her young daughter, 
left, this'week to tontinue their vaca
tion trip farther west. They intended 
making their next stop at Ashcroft. 

Mr . Ian Sutherland, son-in-law of Dr. 
arid Mrs. Buchanan, has recently re-

. ceived the appointment in the employ 
-of the C P , R . as inspector of non-met-
allis'mines for the province of Br i t i sh 
Columbia, with his home . and head
quarters at Penticton. 

; ; ' • ' . • • . . . . • • '*'.••' •'•" " • . • ; . ' ' " 

Henry Wi lson left on Monday for 
Wasketna, Al ta . , where lie is to .be 
assistant principal in the public school. 

.He was accompanied by M r . Chas. Ev
ans, who wi l l pay an extended visit 
to relatives there. 

v *••• "'* •• '*'•••'• .'..'".' 
Mrs. .Mcintosh,, with her son Peter 

and Miss L i l l i a n Palmer, have taken 
up residence for a few weeks i n Mrs . 
Morgan's cottage. 

* .••:*•„ .-

- Mrs. S. E . Huston has gone to K e l 
owna to remain until after the high 
school supplemental examinations. 

being very bad, and not to be compar
ed with, our local highways. 
'-'•'•'••. A'" ' . ' / . / ' .• ' ; .••. '• .".•!.• *'• • '.'.;.••.•,'.,'•.• 

Two services were held on Sunday, 
Œtev. M. ' , D. M c K e e officiating at the 
Union ; service i n the morning, and 
Rev. H . A . Sol ly at the Anglican serv
ice at 3 o'clock. Rev. Mr . Sol ly rowed 
himself across the lake, and found it 
hard pulling, the lake being • rather 
rough.'.- • 
••' *,•••.• • •' ' . » . ' * : » 

A good -rain 
night, and the 

fell during Sunday 
road foreman took) yeUow'effect 

Points Out 
That Wisconsin Spuds 

Flood Market 

TOMATOES AND CORN 
ARRIVE FROM B.C. 

prompt advantage of the opportunity 
to drag the roads early next morning. 
The recent hauling of earth for the 
filling i n at the car slip badly cut up 
the roads, and they w i l l need consid
erable repair. 

WESTBANK 

• • 2 The Westbank Women's Institute, 
under the auspices of the agricultural 
committee, held a basket picnic in the 
grounds of Mr. and Mrs. C. E . Bart-
ley's home, Mountain' Val ley Ranch, 
on Saturday afternoon, August 11. 

Slack Pack in Cots is Re
ported from Saskatoon-

Duchess Apples Sell 

Frui t Market (Report No. 10, Cal
gary, Aug. 11.-—Warm ,• weather has 
prevailed a l l this week. Business has 
been good. Harvest has started at 
some points, but generally the fields 
look green and without the turning 

A record crop is anti-

Its Aroma is 
Perfectly 
Delicious 

Packed in 
Vacuum Airtight 

Tins 

Blue Ribbon Coffe»; 
Always Reliable Soldby,jxll Q rocers 

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
The New Train—" THE • CONFEDERATION" 

Affording Direct Service Between 
VANCOUVER—KAMLOOPS—TORONTO 

'Effective May 31 Effective May 23 
EASTBOUND WESTBOUND 

Lv. Knmloops 7<50 p.m. Daily Lv., Kamloops 5.00 a.m. Daily 

CONTINENTAL LIMITED 
VANCOUVER—KAMLOOPS—MONTREAL 

EASTBOUND WESTBOUND 
Lv. Knmloops 8.25 a.m. Daily Lv, Kamloops 8.15 p.m. Daily 

On Sale May 22 to Sept. 30—Return Limit October 31 

LOW SUMMER TOURIST FARES TO A L L POINTS E A S T 

TRIANGLE TOUR-j 1 - 2 5 0
 M i , C F ^ o

R $ S 0 R 8 ^ n b y W B t a r 

(Trip That Attracts Thousands From 
ALASKA All Over the Continent—$00.00 Return 

From Vancouver 
T, G. BEAVIS, Auont, Summerland, B.C. 

Uso Canadian Nntionnl .Express for Money Orders, Forolgn 
» Choquos, Etc., also your next shipment. ' 

T H E L A R G E S T RAILWAY SYSTEM IN AMERICA 

S A S K A T O O N 
Weather has been good and crops 

are ripening fast. Cutting is expected 
to start the end of next.week. Busi
ness is good and many B.C. ¡ mixed 
cars are being-distributed at country 
points. Raspberries are , over, but 
there are sti l l a few cherries coming 
i n from the Kootenay. Some ¡ B . C. 
semi-ripe tomatoes are arriving over
ripe. The trade, wants them to arrive 
semi-ripe, so they can be shipped to 
country points. There are also a lot 
of poor cukes, on this market, mostly 
from the main line. These are not so 
good as Okanagan cukes., r ! 

Apples are st i l l moving slowly, but 
they wi l l probably move better when 
harvesting starts. 

Everbearing B.C. strawberries are 
not carrying well L . C . L . They arrive 
here soft, and leaking. 

Apricots; Bartlett pears, cantaloupes 
and Tragedy plums are ar r iv ing from 
Washington.,Peaches are scarce there 
unti l ; Elbertas are ready about the 
15th. Italian prunes are just starting 
in mixed cars, straight cars beginning 
next week. 

mostly a l l blackberries, a few rasp
berries and loganberries, and the de
mand for them is slow. Several cars 
of new Ear ly Ohio potatoes from Min
nesota have arrived. • 

Two cars o f Duchess apples arrived 
from Bri t i sh Columbia, yesterday, 
crates and jumble pack, and'are" of 
good quality, meeting with ready sale. 

-EDMONTON 
Business is good i n . both city and 

country, arrivals of al l kinds of fruit 
are heavy,-but there is a good, healthy 
movement with no accumulation >: on 
hand. . /A. few berries are s t i l l coming 
but the season' is over and there- is 
lit t le interest displayed for the small 
fruits, this is including cherries, ar
rivals of which are .about the best; i n 
quality that have been on the market 
during the season, but they are- drag-
gy and hard to sell, only a very attrac
tive price w i l l move them and many 
retailers are selling for less than cost. 

The first B .C . cantaloupes. arrived 
today,; these appear to be very nice 
stock but of course are coming on the 
market after i t has been well supplied 
for a considerable length of time with 
imported stuff. 

| | i t » » » t t t » » t » t t » t » m » u m t m t t t t t t t t t t t u t » t t m t i t } t t t t t t t » t u » t t t » » t t t t m » u t t m t | 

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
MONTREAL—TORONTO—CHICAGO—VANCOUVER 

Now Typo Open Observation Cars Between Calgary and 
Revelatoke are free privilege of Standard Sleeping 

Car Ticket Holders 

Oil Burning Locomotives in the Mountains 
Five Trains Daily in Each Direction 

Complete Atlantic Ocean Arrangements Mado Here 

Our Hotels, Steamships, Telegraph, Express, Passenger 
and Freight Services Unexcelled 

Direct Telegraph Wires to Calgary and Vancouver 
STEAMER S1CAMOUS—DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

Northbound, 7.20 a.m.—Southbound, 6.30 p.m. 

A. M . LESLIE, Agent 
l i M m m m m m u m t m m m u M m m m u m t m a m t M m t m m t m t m m m t t m m m u 

cip'ated and almost assured.' Good 
grain crops are general both east and 
west. : • ' 
, Root and vegetable crops' are also 
yielding 'heavily "with the result that 
early U.S. points are flooding the Can
adian markets with cheap stuff just 
ahead of and. in our season. The low 
prices, named by Canadian producers 
to force them 'off -this; market are very 
depressing to Canadian growers. 

Winnipeg imported: 7 cars of new 
potatoes from Wisconsin this week at 
prices that would suggest the applic
ation of the dumping act. Jobbers and 
the trade generally have no idea of 
whether the-dump act wi l l be used or 
not. ' A pronouncement by the Cana
dian authorities that dump can be ap
plied . would help marketing at this 
cri t ical stage. ,., • •••• 

A car heavy to tomatoes, edge pack; 
arrived from Kamloops this week and 
very favorable comments are being 
made about them. Also a Summeriand 
car in about as good shape. Nine cars 
of mixed' fruit' and vegetables arrived 
here today (Friday) containing ap
ples, plums, cots and heavy to cucunv 
bers and tomatoes. ; ••:', 

F ie ld tomatoes ' are a. heavier pack 
and smoother than! • usual, ¡but the 
varied state of ripeness i n the pack 
leaves room for, improvement. .' 

Local corn is now competing with 
B.C. Golden Bantam. 

Wholesale Prices 
Br i t i sh Columbia— • 

Strawberries, 24 pints, $3.25 to ....$3.75 
Raspberries, 24 pints, $4 to 4.25 
Blackberries, 21 pints . 3.00 
Cherries, Dings and Lamberts, 4b 

crates, 'No. 1, $3.25 to ... 4.00 
ditto Royal Annes and Morel-
los, $2.50 to 3.00 
ditto Late Sours (Olivet), 
$2.25 to 2.50 

Plums, Peach, 4-b••crate,' No, 1, 
$1,35 to 1.50 
ditto No. 2, $1.20 to 1.85. 
ditto Greengago, No. 1 1.50 
ditto Maynard, in lugs, No, 2, 
i$1.10 to 1.20 

Apricots, Moorpark and Blonheim, 
4-b crates, No, 1, $1.60 to 1.75 
ditto No. 2, $1.25 to 1.40 

Poaches, Triumph, box, Is and 2c 1.50 
Apples, Duchoss and Transparent, 

in cratos, $1.40 to 1,50 
ditto In boxos, Icy. and C 1.85 
ditto HouBohold 1.60 

Crabapplos, Transcendent, pear 
box, fcy„ $1,50 to 1.75 
ditto C grado 1.50 

Black Currants, 24 pint's, $3 to .... 3,50 
ToniatooH, hothouBO, 4-b cratos, 

No. 1, $3 to , 3,50 
Tomatoos, flohl, 4-b, No. 2, $1.40 to 1.50 

ditto groen, poar box, $1.10 to 1,25 
Cucumbovs, flohl, poach box ' .75 
'Potatoes, now, owl., $1.50 to 1.85 
Onions, Bermuda, samplo, lb,, 3c 

to 03 y u 

Onions, SllvorsHIn, poach box 1.75 
Celery, lb., G ^ c to , .00 
Cabbage, lb., 3c to 0-1 
lloaiiH, lb 10 
Peas, lb 08 
TumlpH, Boots, Carrots, lb., flc to..,03% 
Vdgotnhlo Marrow, Squash, lb 03 
Com, Golilon Bantam, doz., 40o to .45 
liKKPlnnt, lb »•• .15 
Groon Poppnrn, lb 15 

Imported— 
Apricots, Moorpark, 4-b crato, No, 

1, $1,05 to 1.75 
I'lnmH, Vucavlllo, Duke, 4-b, No, 

1, f l .60 to 1.75 
ditto Kolaoy and Grand 2.25 
ditto Tragedy; $1,50 to 1.85 

PcHchos, Crivwfonls and Rochos-
tor, box, $1.05 to 1.7C 

Cantnl,oupoH,' flatB, 10-12, $2 to .... 2,25 
ditto standards, $B to 5,50 

Poors, IlartlottB, box, foy 3,25 
Apples, Gravonstoln, In boxos, fey, 

»9,75 to 3.50 

REGINA 
The weather during the week has 

been'warm and dry. : The grain is ma
turing very, fast ; Rye and barley is 
being cut in some districts this week, 
and wheat cutting w i l l be general the 
week of the 20th. 
Í T h e Regina- exhibition last .week at

tracted á record crowd, goodweather 
prevailed; during the whole six. days. 
. B J C . raspberries are. practically over 
and we are now receiving* daily cars 
of B . C . mixed fruit and vegetables; 
these are coming through in stock 
cars mostly. The use of stock cars 
may be al l right,for shipping potatoes 
and apples, but; should never be -used 
for shipping plums, apricots; peaches, 
etc.,: aside from the fact that they 
ripen too quickly. in transit this .stuff 
arrives littered with dust and cinders, 
which al l ait'ects marketing. " 1 

B . C . field tomatoes are arriving 
mostly green, and while there is some 
little delay in .waiting, for them ; to 
ripen it is better to err i n that direc
tion than to ship too ripe. 

B . C . Transcendent crabs are' arriv
ing, and are of very good quality, 
r: B . C . new potatoes are, st i l l arriving 
in • mixed cars, competing with the lo
cal grown which are now coming on 
the market. ' 

Attention is called to the very slack 
pack of some of the ,B .C . apricots, both 
ones and twos,.baskets far from being 
well and properly filled;, for instance, 
one crate repacked'properly was show
ing short one-half tier in each basket. 

VANCOUVER PRODUCE 
Seasonable weather has prevailed 

during the past week. 
Br i t i sh 'Columbia fruit and produce 

is now coming in good supply and im
ports are restricted to a few lines not 
as yet : supplied from local sources. 
Peaches, apricots and pears from Cal 
ifornia and Washington represent the 
bulk of imports, many of the apricots 
being brought in for cannery purposes. 

A , few apples are now on the mar
ket from Okanagan sources, mostly of 
the F a l l P ipp in variety. The 'pr ice is 
determined •'by-size. Local apples are 
also i n good supply and the price is 
holding well on the good-sized fruit. 
California, Gravensteins sti l l hold the 
market' for dessert apples;" . | 

A few peach plums are also i n from 
the upper country but are moving out 
slowly at a low, figure. 

Ashcroft field tomatoes are now in 
and sell at a price which affects ad
versely the market on the . hothouse 
product.. Cucumbers are also i n heavy 
supply,, the market being glutted, r 

Golden Bantam corn from Kamloops 
has now come in. Peppers are.down 
under heavier arrivals from the Oka
nagan. 

No change; has taken place in the 
new potato deal, the controlled price 
remaining at $18.00 per ton to the 
wholesaler. •- • ... 

Wholesale Prices 
Apples, Cal . Gravensteins $3.50 

Loca l Duchess : 1.25 
Loca l Yellow Transparents, 

)$1.40 to .". 1.50 
Cookers :'. 1.25 

Crabapples, Transcendent ....1.25 
Pears , 'Cal . Bartletts 3.25 
' Wash. Bartletts 2.50 
Plums, Wixon , Cal., In lugs .......... 2.00 

Hungarian, Cal., i n crates 2.25 
Kelsey, Cal. , in crate's 2.25 
Giant & Grand Duke, in crates 2.25 

Peach Plums, 'Okanagan, No. 1 .. 1.00 
ditto No: 2 J. .75 

Peaches, Elberta, box, $ 1 . 3 5 ' t o 1 . 4 0 
Apricots, Moorparks, Wash., 90c 

to - 105 
Cherries, ' Lambert, crate 3.00, 
Strawberries, crate, $2.50 to ........ 3.00 
Blackberries, crate 1.25 
Watermelons, lb. '.04 
Casabas, lb : 06 
Honeydews, in flats 2.50 
Cantaloupes, Jiimbo, 45s ................ ,4.50 

ditto 36s : .". 4.25 
ditto 27s :.: '•• 3.75 
ditto i n flats 1-75 

Peppers, Okanagan, lb. 09 
Tomatoes, field, Ashcroft, i n lugs 1.50 

"ditto H . H . , No." 1," $2.25 to ...... 2.50 
ditto .No. 2 '-'. .' 2.00 

Cucumbers, field, in sacks .- .75 
Sweet Corn, Kamloops, doz. 32% 

DR. GRISDALE 
CALLS HERE ON 

HIS INSPECTION 
Inspects Apricot Orchard 

Planted This Spring 
' at Oliver 

WENT TO COAST FAIR 
WITH W. T. KÜNTER 

Tobacco Experts Start From 
Summeriand for Fraser 

Valley Points 
Dr. J . H . Grisdale, deputy minister 

of agriculture, passed through the 
Okanagan Val ley last week-end;,on a 
trip of inspection, while on his way to 
the Vancouvet exhibition. He called 
at Penticton, went to: Oliver and then 
to the Exper imental . Station at Sum
meriand, leaving Sunday noon on the 
K . V . R . for Vancouver. 

' Mr . Grisdale was particularly inter
ested at this time with the apricot or
chard that has been set out by the 
Dominion department of agriculture at 
Oliver, and went from the Penticton 
depot with W . T. Hunter, of the Sum
meriand Experimental Station,: on 
Saturday morning, to look over the 
apricot trees. -These trees were set 
out this spring on purpose to give de
hydration-experimental work assist
ance in the valley, and are making a 
very satisfactory start. 

M r . Grisdale arrived at the Sum
meriand Station late, -on Saturday eve
ning but took the opportuhityTbn Sun
day morning , to have a hurried look 
over the Station before his- train left 
at: noon. He discussed the plans ar
ranged for the Tobacco Field; Day to 
bo held Thursday, August 16.,. M r . ' W . 
T.' Hunter left with him for the Van
couver exhibition where .there are 
many items of interest to discuss wi th 
the leaders of agricultural, interests 
who w i l l be in attendance i at meetings 
held during fair, week. : ;( 1 • • ' '• ;; 

M r . A . J.. Mann, who has charge of 

the tobacco experimental work at the 
Summeriand Station, left for the Fra
ser Val ley last week-end with M r . 
Major, who is chief of this work at 
Ottawa. There they lntend\to investi
gate the trouble with the tobacco worm 
and return in time for Tobacco Fie ld 
Day to discuss the various p*roblems; 

and systems of tobacco culture with 
those who attend. 

H o t e l D u n s m u i r 
/ VANCOUVER, B.C. 

Make the Dunsmuir your 
home while in Vancouver ; 
Rates: $1.50 per day and up. 
Special rates by week òr month. 

C E N T R A L L O C A T I O N - ' ^ 

Free Bus. Cafe i n connection 
46-tf-c 

W. C. KELLEY, K.C. 
-BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

N O T A R Y 

WEST SUMMERLAND B. C. 
10-5-26 

r . p . COOPER 
R E A L E S T A T E BROKER 

Peach Orchard, Summeriand 

Established, 1907 ' Phone 613 

The new grass plot at the Legion 
H a l l , .which was started last fal l , i s 
now beginning to look like a lawn. 
The. weeds which came up wi th , the 
early sprouts of grass are now cut and 
the spot appears l ike a real lawn this 
week. 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 

EASTBOUND 
No. 12—Leave Vancouver daily, 7.30 

p.m. 
.; Leave West Summeriand ..daily, 6.58 

a.m. , . , 
Ar r ive Nelson daily 10:55 p.m. 

, Connection made, at West Summer-
land with' boat for Kelowna and 
Lake Points. 

WESTBOUND 
No. 11—Leaves Nelson daily 9:05 p.m. 

Leave West Summeriand daily 11:57 
a.m. , , - . 
Arr ives .Vancouver, daily 10:45. p.m. 

Observation and ' D i n i n g Car Service 
on a l l tra 'ns • ' 1 ' 

R E I D J O H N S T O N , Agent. 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

WINNIPEG 
Business on'this market for the past 

week has been fairly good, with prices 
remaining steady. 'The market is be
ing well supplied now with al l kinds 
of home grown vegetables. New local 
potatoes now being brought in, mostly 
by truck,, in fairly large quantities, 
and it is expected that after this week 
mere wi l l not be any potatoes brougM 
In from outside points. 

Winnipeg jobbers are importing to
matoes from Washington put up in 
lug boxes. A car of berries arrived 
this week from Washington containing 

Watermelon, lb„ Be to 
Grapes, Thompson's 'Soodloss, 

IURH, No, 1, $2.50 l o 
Onions,, Wash., «nmplo, 11) -• 

1.0(!|tl™ 
Radishes, Onions, doz 
Loaf 'Lnttnco, box, $1.25 to 
Ilond Lettuce, iloz 
Potatoes, now, rod, cwt 1.60 
Cauliflower, doz 1.50 

.00 

3,25 
.03 

.40 
3.35 
1.00 

IT doesn't matter 
what the make or 

model of your car, 
there's a Goodyear 
Tire to fit it. There's 
variety of prices, too. 

, Wo concentrate on 
Goodyears so we can 
carry variety. See 
our line. 
30 x PA 

Pathfinder,.....I$7.95 
29 x 4.40 

All-Weathcr. ...12.15 
32x4 

, Pathfinder 14.15 
33 x 4 

All-Wcather.... 18.45 
31 x 4.40 

AH-Wcathcr....15.75 
32x4H 

Heavv Duty..... 29.85 
For Sale By 
BUTLER 

and 
WALDEN 

Buying at homo mcann 
service at home. 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying & Cut-Stone Contractors 
"' Monuments, Tombstones and 

General Cemetery Work 
For designs and prices see 

R. H. ENGLISH, Local Agent 
PRICE ST. V E R N O N 

MAIL SCHEDULE 
F o r the convehierice of our readers ' 

we give below the time of closing of 
a l l mails at the local postoffices, for 
despatch by boat and t r a in ; and also 
interchange between the two offices: 

At SUMMERLAND OFFICE* ' 
For all points North, East and West 

7:00 a.m. .. ' 
For Naramata, Penticton, , South, 

Similkameen, Boundary and Koot-
-'enayfe,;Dailyv^except Sunday,",6:00 
p.m. . . . . . 

For. -Vancouver . and Victoria—Daily 
except Monday," 11 a.m.,-

For West Summeriand — Dai ly , ex
cept Monday, 7 a.m. and ,11 a.m.; 

For Rural Router-SlOO a.m. daily, 
except Sunday. > 

A T W E S T S U M M E R L A N D OFFICE i 
;;,,.-Mails for despatch;:at this office are; 
closed as follows: Jr. :,-

Sunday, 11:20 a.m. 
For: Vancouver and Coast Points—At 
• 11:20 a.m. daily exuept' Monday. 
For Penticton, K.V.R. and Boundary— 

A t 5:15 p.m. daily, except Sunday. 
For Sicamous, riorthbovind — At ,6.50 
- a.m. except" Sunday. -

For;> Summeriand (loual majl)—10:40 
a.m. except Sunday. • !*„„-.-'..:., , , , ."• 

Surhrneriand : (iocal)---b: 15 p.n?^ idally,; 
' "'.'::"'' MAILS ARRIVING 

From' Vahcouver and fcoa4^7.i5' a.mi( 
•;v:'Waily:'except-Mbu'day. 
From Penticton, K.V.R. and Boundary 
;:, ̂ 11.30 a.m" dally . excep t ' Monday., 

From; Steamer 7 Si campus,'', southbound:;; 
—7.40 a.m. daily [ except : Monday. 

T M s Name Is Y o u r Protection W h e n B i a y i M 
;:.-..'-':{-3ri»B*;v.''';;:-; 

The fame of the Firestone Gum-Dipped Balloon tire Hai 
spread around the world. On the wheels of the finest cars on 

FIRK8TONB TIRB ^ R U B B E R CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED 

^ Most Miles Per Dollar 

BUILDS THE ONLY G U M - D I P P E D T I R E 
Ned Bent ley - Local Dealer 

If you need a Telephone, we will be glad to serve 
you. If your time is of value, you would do well to 
make uoo of the Telephone. 

ORDER YOUR PHONE NOW 

SUMMERUND TELEPHONE CO. 

SYNOPSISOFLAND 
l i l i l l f s 

PRE-EMPTIONS 
r Vacant, ••'.•'; unreserved, . surveyed 
Crown lands may. be pre-empted by 
British subjects over. 18.years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring, intention 
to. become' British subjects,' condi
tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement ; for agricultural pur
poses, . • •'"•••• .-';' • 

Full information concerning rogv,1 

lations rogarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin :No. .1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt' Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addreesing the Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov
ernment Agent. 

Records will bo granted covering 
only land suitable for .agricultural 
purposes and which, is not timber 
land, i.e., carrying over 5000 board 
foot per acre west of the Coast 
Rnngo, and 8000 foot per ncre oast 
of that Range, 

- Applications for p'ro-omptlons nro 
to bq, addressed to the Lnnu Com
missioner of the Lund Recording Di
vision in which tho land applied for 
is situated, and nro made on printed 
forms, copies of which can bo ob
tained from the Land Commissioner 

Pre-emptions.must bo occuplod foj 
flvo-yonrs nnl improvements mnd« 
to vnluo of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at.least flvo 
acres boforo n Crown Grant can bo 
rocoivod. 

For more dotnilod information BOO 
the Bulletin ."How to Pro-ompt. 
Land," 

P U R C H A S E 
Applications nro rocoivod for pur 

cluvfio of vncant and unreserved 
Crown lands, not being tlmborlnnd, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
price of first-class' (arable) land 1B $5 
por.acvo, and Boconcl-class (grazing) 
land, $2.60 por aero, Further infor
mation regarding purchase • or loaso 
of, Or iwn landn is givon in Dullothi 
No, 10, Land Sorioa, "Purchaso and 
Lonao of Crown Lands." 

HOMESITE L E A S E S 
Unsurvoyod nrons, not oxceodlng 

20 ncroB, mny bo lonsod as homosltos, 
conditional upon a dwelling being 
erected in tho first yoar, title bolng 
obtainable after residence and 1m-
provomont conditions are fulfilled 
and land has boon nurvoyod. 

L E A S E S 
For grnaing and industrial pur-

poBOH, areas not exceeding 040 acres 
may bo lonBod by one person or u 
compnny. 

Under tho Grazing Act tho Prov
ince is dividod into grazing diutrlcts 
and tho rnngo administered under n 

GRAZING 
Grazing Commissioner. Annual graz
ing permits nro iBsuod, based on num
bers rangod, priority being givon to 
established owners. Steck-ownors 
mny form associations for rango man-
agemont. Froo, or partially fvoo 
permits nro nvallablo for settlors, 
enmpors and travollors, up to ten 
haia. 

I 
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the Dominion—All in advance. . 

World of Politics 
(By an Ex-Writer of the Ottawa Press Gallery,) 

PLENTY OF UNCERTAINTY 
; The fruit growing and marketing businesses 
are certainly full of variety. 

It seems only a day or so since we heard that 
apricot prices were so low that many producers 
did not feel like completing their picking. Latf 
est.reports are that apricots could today go out 
at good prices; the market is cleaned up.. 

Peaches have so far brought poor returns 
this season, but the market seems to be stiffen-
ing. In fact, we hear that the'Committee of 
Direction, feels that its price has been some
what low. 

Early apples were nowhere insofar, as re
turns to the growers were concerned, but the 
late varieties should do a great deal better. ,i 
•: ! Whenever and wherever our fruit meets the 
full tide of American competition, prices tum
ble. When the U.S. product. passes off the 
market we have a better chance. For instance, 
B.C. Elberta- peaches will probably give fairly 
good returns, simply because there are no Am
erican peaches on hand to provide dumping 
competition when our Elbertas are ripe. 

It would,,almost seem in- B.C. that the fruit 
to plant is the late variety type which will enter 

: the markets' after the foreign stuff has been 
cleared away. , Against this feature of course; 
is the fact that if there is a great deal of Ameri
can fruit sold in the early market period, con
sumption will be met and people may not want 
to buy the late varieties from B.C. 

The Committee of Direction is proving use 
ful although there is a general feeling that the 
board is inclined to set its prices somewhat too 
low. Many growers have told us that in cots 
and peaches they would have done better with 
an open market than at the minimum prices of 
the board, which work out as a general thing 
to be also the máximum .prices. • 

Market returns so far this year have not been 
remunerative, no doubt because of the lifting 
of the' dumping protection. Ottawa's action in 
removing the assistance previously given, "the 
fruit industry of Canada is proving disastrous 
to the orchardists. 

It is doubtful if satisfactory prices will be 
(realized from the Wealthy and1 Jonathan apples 
but when, we come to Mcintosh, Delicious, 
Winesap and Newtown, conditions should 
change materially for the better. These four 
varieties have so far been, in good demand on 
any market and the grower who has planted 
1hem heavily can count himself lucky. 

•The first practical move has been made to reach an un. 
derstanding with the consuming public and the grain inter
ests on-the prairie in regard to the restoration of an 
anti-dumping tariff povisi-oh to protect the products of Aug 
Canadian farms and orchards in seasons such as the pres-i 
ent. 'Act ing on the suggestion, of 'M|r. E . J . Chambers, 
president of the Associated Growers L td . , and his fellow 
directors, the Bri t ish Columbia Fruit Growers' Association 
has called a conference at Vernon on Septembers and 5. 
The conference w i l l be open to anyone interested and its 
purpose will ;be to decide on the proper steps to be taken 
looking to a conference later on with the prairie interests 
and the preparation of the case for the farmers of Bri t ish 
Columbia who are being -badly hit this season hy the with
drawal of the protection that was afforded hy the anti
dumping law. Capt. Burrows, secretary of the Canadian 
Horticultural Council, is coming west to attend the Vernon 
gathering and to put it in touch with any recent develop
ments at Ottawa where; there, is reason for believing, the 
members of the K i n g government are somewhat disturbed 
over, the mess they have succeeded i n making for the 
lesser agricultural industries of the Dominion. After Capt.' 
Burrows returns to Eastern Canada "a conference wi l l be 
called - of the eastern interests affected; after which the 
final conference w i l l be arranged for with, the prairie peo
ple; either at Regina or Winnipeg.' The-whole purpose of 
this, highly important move, * for which M r . Chambers and 
his associates must be given the credit is, hy the, process 
of conciliation and co-operation, to come to some reason-J 
able • aiid fair agreement with • the people, of the prairie 
provinces that w i l l satisfactorily and permanently solve 
this anti-dumping matter and take. it out of the hands of 
the politicians. 

FRUIT CROPS LOOK WELL; 
SOME SUN SCALD IS SEEN; 

RAIN PROVED BENEFICIAL 
No. 7, 

B.C. WILL HAVE OVERWHELMING CASE 
If there is any comfort whatever to be extracted from, a 

marketing situation that is compelling the Committee of 
Direction" to fix prices for B.C. produce at a level that win, 
not bring growers cost of production i t lies in the fact 
that the cumulative effect of the;marketing story for 1928 
w i l l constitute an overwhelming case i n favor of the need 
for .the immediate restoration of the anti-dumping feature 
oftthe Customs Ac t so ruthlessly, eliminated a' few months 
ago.. It is estimated that the withdrawal of this protection 
is forcing the whole range of market prices down approx
imately "twenty cents per -box, or package; and that if the 
law had remained in effect the price range, could have been 
maintained on a level that would give the, grower at least 

Horticultural News Letter 
11: 

District No. 2 
Lower Mainland, Aug. 8.—While the 

past two weeks. have been overcast 
and at times threatening rain, the' 
weather has remained fine. 

The small fruit) shipments to the 
prairies with the. exception of ' l .c l . l 
lots of blackberries and everbearing 
strawberries is over for this year. 
Plums are moving freely now^ and 
where carefully picked and packed are 
being received favorably. There are 
too many No. 2's'and 3's coming into 

, the market and which are not wanted, 
to make prices .very satisfactory for 
the careful shippers. 

Yellow Transparent and Duchess 
apples are on the, market in quantity. 
Harvesting of»grain crops is in full 
swing and with continued good weath
er yields on the whole wi l l be very 
satisfactory. :T;-

District No. 3 
(Since the following reports were 

issued, a plentiful rain fell in the Oka 
nagan Sunday night and early Monday 
morning.) 

:': Okanagan, Salmon Arm; Sorrento, 
Main Line Points, Aug. 8.—During the 
past week the weather has been cool
er with occasional light showers, and 
soil moisture conditions in the orch
ards are at present-satisfactory. Frui t 
trees have made a better growth than 
for several years /past and; the fruit 
is sizing well. It is probable • that in 
the Salmon Arm-Sorrento sections 
Wealthies w i l l fun rather ¿ above the 
average: size. -The, i crop is fairly.free 
from scab, and; i t : i s not. anticipated 
that there wi l l - be any further-serious 
development of the disease from.now 
on. :.!::•.-• ':' :::.- : v.; ;<•>;. •• 

It is expected that crabapples wi l l 

Semi-ripe tomatoes and other vege-' 
tables are moving out in quantities. 
Some tomatoes have been canned and 
the quantity should increase rapidly 
from now on. 

Summerland, Aug. 8.—Weather con
ditions are sti l l hot and dry. Fru i t 
trees are not suffering to any extent, 
as irrigation water is plentiful. The 
tomato crop is moving more freely 
now. 

A l l varieties of early apples are mov
ing through the packing-houses, with 
Oravensteins and Wealthies ready i n 
about a week. Both these varieties 
are sizing and coloring up well. 

Apricots aro about over, the ex
treme heat ripened this crop excep 
tionally fast and caused some to be 
undersized. Triumph peaches are 
about over/-also peach plums, Climax 
and Wickson plums are on, with Bur-
banks ready next week. Yellow St 
John and Rochester peaches wi l l be 
ready in a few days. 

ain has fallen for a long time and a 
good.day's rain:would now be very 
beneficial to most crops. We have no
ticed some orchards showing signs of 
the need of irrigation 'and with the 
plentiful supply, of irrigation available 
10 orchardists should take a chance of 

setback to tree and^ crop through a 
lack of moisture supply at this time 

There has been considerable . sun
burn throughout: the district, appar
ently intensified where lime-sulphur 
sprays were applied close to the peri
od of intense heat. This injury w i l l 
affect the quality in some varieties, Penticton, Keremeos, Oliver,, Oso-
bu twe feel not' to any serious extent, yoos, Aug. ,8.—After : the recent hot . _ . . . . . . 
There is a very heavy drop in . prunes /spell;.the weather.has been cooler and application of irrigation water 

has been checked by the very dry 
warm weather, but in a number of or
chards the fruit is st i l l badly infected. 

Pear and cherry slugs are making 
their appearance at this time, which 
is perhaps the second brood, and grow
ers have been advised to use control 
methods at once for these pests. 
Peach plums are just about ready for 
shipping from this district. , A l l local 
markets are being well supplied with 
local grown vegetables of good qual
ity. Irrigation haB become quite gen
eral in air-orchards and field crops. 

Grand Forks, August 6.—Excessive
ly hot weather during the week of 
July 22-28 w.as harO on the orchards. 
Not only did it dry out,the soil very 
rapidly, but there was,more or less 
sun-scalding of the fruit. This dam-, 
age, while not excessive, w i l l result 
in a considerable proportion of culls 
at picking time. There w i l l also be 
some loss due to hail marks. A l l tree, 
fruits are of good size for this time'' 
of year, and good growth to maturity 
should be maintained by the liberal 

which is s t i l l going on in orchards cloudy, with lower, temperatures. Ap 

his cost of production. This situation i n itself constitutes, ^ Sa tao» ^ a » d Sor 
an '.overwhelming' case for an anti-dump act. Doubtless 
the pressure of American fruit and vegetables is being 
* e l t 3 m t a s keenly in the markets of Eastern Canada, 
b 0 I??equently, when the final conference takes place on 
tlie prairies, the representative*^ the interests antagonis
tic !;fco^the. anti-dump law wi l l ; be faced; with the necessity 
of admitting the'need of this form of protection or of 
assuming the attitude that i t is more: important that ; t l i e ' L -
average, consuming family should save a' dollar or two by ' ' intense heat has moderated cohsider-

ably,, which has been beneficial to.both 

rento during the coming week and 
that Wealthies twi l l . begin to move in 
quantities about, August 25. 

Yellow Transparent, and Duchess 
apples and peach plums are moving 
from Salmon A r m . 
-Vernon, .Armstrong, Okanagan Cen
tre; Oyama-—Sincei our last issue the 

which are in any way lacking in suf
ficient moisture supply. W i t h a con
tinuation of the present development 
in the prune, we feel that the tonnage 
wi l l not be reduced to any extent by 
this heavy drop as the present excel
lent size of the fruit promises to main
tain tonnage. 

There is considerable scab on ap
ples in some sections and this wi l l un
doubtedly reduce grades and possibly 
affect actual shipping tonnage. This 
of course w i l l depend upon what 
grades of fruit are allowed to move 
cut. v 

The .apricot ;movement Is - over. 
Peaches, Duchess apples and Trans
cendent crabs are now moving in vol
ume. The movement of vegetables, 
with the exception of tomatoes and cu
cumbers, has now; slackened. We have 
seen some very; promising crops of 
fine quality late potatoes.. Yields of 
this vegetable wi l l apparently be nor
mal to above normal. Grain harvest
ing is now i n order on the. mixed 
farms and a heavy tonnage of grain 
is moving out from the Armstrong dis
trict. The new elevator at this point 
is undoubtedly going to be a. money 
saver to the district, 

WILL THEY ATTEND HIGH SCHOOL? 
In three weeks the high schools will again 

open their doors to those young folks who -are 
fortunate enough to be able to avail themselves 
of the-.advantage thus' brought to them. True; 
of course, many of them will not realize the 
value of this advantage. Like'many of those' 
who^have /done so before, they will consider 
how-many objections they c,an muster' up 
against longer attendance at school. Some will-
go only, because they-have* others doing^their 
thinking for them. , , , 
;>•: The leaders of.today, as of other years, were 
not fully developed in the class-room, and it 
is not at all-likely that they will be in the fu
ture. They were not perfected at their univer
sities, because, these institutions cannot accom-
plishin a few years what experience produces 
only after a. long space. 

i Because of this very apparent truth, many 
of the young folks who might by a little encour
agement! attend school longer will advance this 
as sufficient argument andy thus hope to be al
lowed to, drop out. They too often succeed in | 
realizing this hope with but little opposition 
on the part of their parents. ' 

True, the business world has wonderfully 
effective ways of teaching, but youngsters do 
not see that there are paths along which only 
the few can travel for any length of time. It 
should be understood that the discipline is so 

. exacting and that many, very many indeed, put 
up no more sincere or determined effort to study 
there than they- did. at schoo,!. The result is, 
they shortly slip into the world's overcrowded 
bureaux where competition is so bitterly keen 
and as heartlessly relentless, and where no in
structor, paid by the state, is at hand to help. 

The home, church and places of entertain-^ 
ment may contribute; the more agreeable part 
it will likely be found rigid enough. The store, 
the street', the office, shop, and many other 
places, aro soulless instructors whore, by. com
petition, they force the pupil on with a merci-

• less goad, should he show he is determined to 
progress. 

Such arc the two methods of gaining an edu
c a t i o n and few see thorn, in their true guise at 
* the ago when the high school's little tasks are 

being considered. It is a gifted parent who 
can, oven in n measure, .bring the children to 
grasp this idea, ' 

purchasing United States' produce than that the fruit, veg
etable and other farming interests adversely affected; 
should- survive. ;I_doubt very much that the representa
tives; of-the prairie interests w i l l ' assume any such unrea
sonable attitude when they -are made fully cognizant of 
the real facts and when,the representatives of the lesser 
farming interests make it. clear that, a l l they want in the 
way of an anti-dumping law is a reasonable but effective 
regulation to be applied only at such times as the:present 
and not one which would be ' automatically applied i n all 
seasons; : as à super-tariff. There is no doubt; in" the mind 
•of thé writer that, the indiscriminate application of the 1 

Stevens anti-dumping regulation by M r . Euler- minister of 
customs,- last season, a short crop year, had a lot to do 
wi th ' arousing the/natural; antagonism of. the. prairie free 
traders to; the measure. The application?' of the regulation : 

i n 1927 was, inadvisable as growers were ^receiving good 
prices for 'fruit, but. not. so. good as American producers, 
and,i t created the impression ;in~ the minds - of the prairie 
people-that i t was a contributory cause to the higher prices/ 
they had to pay. This is a matter which should be defin
itely cleared up ? at'the': final conference. Give the prairie 
people to understand that" the i fruit interests .wil l be satis
fied withv, an antidumping'/provision A tend to 
prevent; prices dropping' hé ïow/ ' rëasonable values in ! a 
season such as the present, such provision to be applied by 
the/cabinetsas a'whole,:provided i t is applied reasonably 
and--'Withv!înromptituâe'.. on va:..seasonal.''-basis,-.:-and>.-there/, is. 
little d o u b t i n myjmind but that: al l but the more: narrow 
minded-.;and>';s7elflsh^...minority...'^ill'; agree that the : proposal 
is a: reasonable one.. W e .have everything to gain and 
nothing whatever, .to lose hy going into the! proposed con
ference with the 'prairie people.' It w i l l afford1 a splendid 
opportunity to lay * our- whole':case before'the consuming 
public. . Should: the prairie representatives fail to be rea
sonable and insist on. thé .right to -"purchase the best goods 
at the cheapest price regardless of the.country of origin," 
their un-Canadian- attitude wil l ' only serve to... do them 
injury should we be compelled, owing, to a l a c k of agree-! 
ment, to resume the fight at Ottawa for our rights; But 
there is little 'danger of the prairie interests adopting any 
such extremo attitude,.for they are aware, and the govern
ment is aware also, that there is just enough dynamite in 
this anti-dumping matter to bè dangerous. It affects a 
number of constituencies in a l l 1 the nine Canadian prov
inces and it is safe to assume that the government wi l l not 
leave this political dynamite lying around whon it decides 
to go into an election. That, however, would mean tho 
settlement of the matter on a political basis and* that is 
just what tho proposocl conforenco w i l l avoid should It 

thè orchard ; and ground ; crops. No 

. Kelowna, Aug. 10. — The weather 
continues dry and hot. Duchess ap 
pies are 'over and Wealthies should 
commence about the 15th of this 
month. .Apples continue to size wel l 
and are;putting oh:considerable color 
Bartlett and Boussock pears wi l l move 
in a few days 

pies are sizing well, Bartlett pears 
should be coming in in quantity about 
the end of the week, and Clapp's Fa
vorite wi l l be cleaned up shortly. 

Apricots are st i l l coming in, and the 
end of; the.week should see them pret
ty well finished. 

Semi-ripe tomatoes nave been mov
ing freely, and i t is expected that the 
tomato canneries wi l l start to operate 
about the middle of the month 

Cantaloupes are coining in in small 
quantities. as yet, and it w i l l be some 
time yet before they are moving in 
carlots. '• - "•" • r 

Moisture conditions are favorable, 
and all crops generally are looking 
well. : 

District No. 4-r-West Kootenay 
Kootenay and Arrow Lakes, Aug. 7. 

—The weather has been somewhat 
cooler during the past week with a 
number of-showers in many parts of 
the district. A l l crops not under i r r i 
gation could do with a day or two of 
rain. 

Sweet cherries are al l over for the 
year and. the late sour cherries wi l l 
be over i n a week's time.: (Raspberries 
are- also just over and the crop was 
an excellent one with fair; to' good 
prices maintained throughout the, sea
son. Blackberries are now moving to 
the market but the tonnage from this 
district is small. 

Ear ly apples are on the local mar
ket and a few are being shipped to 
points in the Slocan mining camps. 
A l l apples under good care are/ sizing 

Duchess apples wi l l be harvested 
this week. They are showing very 
little color, this early in the season, 
but growers seem anxious to get them 
on the market as soon as possibles 
Pears are sizing well and the crop w i l l 
be; considerably larger than last' year.'; 

In the Grand Forks Valley, potatoes, 
ensilage, corn and all feed crops are 
looking fine. 

Second crop alfalfa and grain crops 
in the district are .being harvested; 
with good yields of fine quality. 

well for this time of year. Apple scab i n sizes 

Creston, Aug. 6.—The weather turn- ' 
ed very hot the last ten days of July 
but moderated a litt le early in August 
with an occasional shower. -', 

Raspberries are about over, for this ;> 
season and blackberries are approach
ing the peak. Peach plums are now-
arriving i n quantity. Olivet cherries . 
are st i l l coming in . " .' 

The first.carload of mixed fruit and '/ 
vegetables left Erickson the end of 
last week, and another may be expect
ed to roll soon. 

Tomatoes are st i l l slow in ripening, 
as only small quantities are being of-' j 
fered as yet. 

The orchards are looking very well, -
al l varieties-showing good size for this . 
time of. year. The presence of scab 
wil l reduce the grade but the total 
yield should he up to expectations. • 

Pears are sizing rapidly. Clapp's ; 
Favorite should be ready to ship in 
another ten days or so. Compared ;to -
last ;year there willj riot be so heavy 
a yield, but should run much larger 

R e v i s e d Fruit Crop E s t i m a t e - O k a n a g a n Horticultural District - A s a t A u g u s t 1st, 1 9 J V 

District 4:,: ' A P P L E S ' / : / / / : / / / 
' 1927 Crop 1928 Est. 

Lytton-Chase k :„:......... 21,035 59,225, 
Sorrento-Salmon Arm '198,665 ,•. 229,400 
Armstrong 27,013 40,675' 
Vernon .' 579,365 789,700 
Oyama .-. 108,116 171,600 
Okanagan Centre-Winfield 199.638 284,800 
Kelowna : 980,481 1,150,000 
Westbank \ 54,683' 95,400 
Peachland 48,968 68,000 
Summerland 241,394 394,500 
Naramata 95,556 - 110,420 
Penticton : 359,583 376,300 
Kâleden .65,898 74,160 
Keremeos .-.v. :-'- 48,481 72,275 
Oliver-Osoyoos -'••- 8 » 6 9 4 11,900 

BOXES AND CRATES 
C R A B A P P L E S 

1927 Crop 1928 Est 
•PEARS 

1927 Crop 1928 Est.' 
. P L U M S and P R U N E S 
1927 Crop 1928 Est. . 

P E A C H E S 
1927 Crop 1928 Estv 

t ímate , 185,000. / Crabapples,' 1927 crop, 
25,420; '1928 estimate, 20,000'./ : Pears; 

3,247 • 
6,447 

.1,723 
48,915 , 

2,679 
15,517 
51,293 

3,749 
2,943 

11,066 
2,083 

•3,467 
- 610: 
--. . 353 < 
•' ' 387 

154,479 

8,000 
7,000 
2,750 

65,000 
3,000 -

14,500 
40,000 

4,000 
4,000 

12,000 
3,000 
3,500 

500 
• - 500 

250 

168,000 

1,090 • 
2,787. 

995 
3,400. 
1,546 
7,166 

40,414' 
5,020 
2,808 

12,239 
4,016 

22,534 
566 

1,727 
292 

106,600 

2.500 
3,000 

500 
.4,000 

2,500 
9,500' 

45,000 
5,500 
3,800 

22,000 
8,000 

34,000 
1,600: 
4,050./ 
1,000 

146,950 

• 108 
3,474 
3,942 

69,769 
3,992 

16,993 
54,021 
3,157 
3,547 

14,410 
2,173 

24,809 
3,611 

. 2,471 
380 

.206,857 

300 
5,800 
4,000 

108,500 
6,100 

26,750 
71,000 

7,000 
7,200 

26,000 
5,700 

31,000 
2,200 
3,850 

770 

306,170 

887 
2,128 
9,063 

306 
7,955 

16,012 
7,555 

52,345 
510 
15 

' 3,050 

99,826 

,, 650 
•1,500 

" 2,000 -
,400 

10,000'' 
20,000 
'8,000, 

78,500 . 
750 

2,500' 
,12,000, 

136,300 

Loyyer Mainland 
Boxes ; and - crates-^Apples, 16,000; 

crabapples; 8,000; pears, 12,000; plums 
and prunes, 14,000. -' ' 

F o r manufactured purposes (pounds) 
—Apples,, '900,000; crabapples, .15,000; 
pears, 200,000; ; plums and; prunes, 
800,000 

West Kootenay 
r Boxes and crates—'Apples, 1927 crop. 

124,251; 1928 estimate, 140,000. Crab
apples, 1927 crop, 835; 1928 estimate, 
800. Pears, 1927 crop, 3,107; 1928 es
timate, 3,000. Plums' and prunes, 1927 
crop, .8,656; 1928 estimate, 7,500. 
• F o r manufactured purposes (pounds) 

1927 crop, 2,900; 1928 estimate, 2,500. 
Plums and prunes, 1927 crop, 330,367; 
1928 estimate, 325,000. 

•••• Grand Forks 
Boxes and crates—Apples, 1927 crop, 

84,160;; 1928' estimate, 77,865." Crab- / 
apples; 1927 crop, ;760; 1928 estimate,-
700. Pears, 1927 crop, 3,677; 1928 es-" 
timate,; 4,500., P l u m s and prunes, 1927 
crop, 8,336; 1928 estimate, 8,400. 

No revised, fruit crop/estimates re
ceived from Vancouver Island ' 'and 
Gulf Islands, or from Creston. i t/,i ;» 

Discoursing on the subject of dress, 
and quoted on the Women's Page of a 
Western exchange, a'senslble cri t ic of 

, modern fash-
WORDS OF WISDOM ions ' la te ly ad

vised members 
of her sex who wished to look their 
best, to so far disregard the demands 
of fashion as to wear such gorments 

prove to bo successful. And It is safo to assume that the i " , , • •* A, , • , „• 
government will-welcome an agreement between tlifli c o n . ' ? f ' ™ n " " n

0 ^ ^ 
lending intorosts on this highly contentious matter and Wwfll. PoraonnlltleB, ^yhethor fashion 
wi l l not fall to give ImmediateT effect to it whon Parl inmon , S S t t • S f t ? ' ^ r n S n r ' 
moots next winter. .Meanwhile, I have reason for knowing; ^ J^J f }* n * ,• ° r

 n

r „ a , h ° r ' 
M r . King 'and his minister are a bit dlsturbotl by tho mar- t

o

h

a

e » n 0 , „ f ^ " ^ I L S ^ ^ ?„' 
kotlng dovoloPmonts and would Hko to afford tho producers ' s i « t ^ / , t l ^ t

0 5 « , ^ 
some relief this soaaon if • thoy can find any authority for Irulod ' b ? n

t ^ , ? 0 i 0

f t

r ° I J ^ ^ L S i v 
doing so within the four corners of the Customs Act, or i a ^ e ; ^ 
by order-ln-councll, subject to parliamentary sanction later | r , s , ,

1

t

n

,

i l J 1 „ 2 £ w ° l

n K S o v 
on. Such disturbance of tho ministerial minds nt least V ° ( l 0 8 t ^ I? i 1 , 1 ^,? ^ «n n fnv l nr 
suggests tho certainty that an anti-dumping regulation wil l ^ n n °? ° , n

f t

n

n J " J . ° . v ™ n

f t S I t n J 
bo rostorod when Parliament assembles. ' b o l o Y , t h ? , l c n ^ 0 , 1 H ? « r « f ^ n n „ 

. consideration should bo that of grace-
' fulness. If this Is conceded, then thoro 

w i l l ho.no room for dispute,-because 
—- — all agree that the too short 

«* « — i.t. 

A CHANGE IN AMERICAN POLITICS 
In tho nominations of Horbort Hoovor ami Alfred Smith wo can 

f o r ' u i T p ^ ^ 
mature woman. It robs them of dig
nity, which ought to bo an Important 

of Now York sees '(tho signal of a coming transformation 
of American politics nt tho hands of dlft'orent social and 
oconomlo forces." Says this publication; "For the first oconomlo forces." ways mis puuiiottviwi; « u r u w u » i . . *„• e o n C o lvo of a 
tlmo a ropresontatlvo of tho unpodlgrocd forolgn born, elty. feature. It i 1 ai d to J J J 0 » ^ 0 ° . 
brod, manytougued récent arrivais on tho American'scono more mfllgninod « J ^ ^ X w o f t r B 
bas knockd on tho door and asplrod soriously to tho pro- taclo, thoi " f 1 ^ ^ to 
sldlng geat. m tho national councll chambor. Tho^ehampjon skirt v.hich WJRJl J » ^ ^ , m i t 

WOMEN ARE CAREFUL INVESTORS 
Those who are accustomed to invest in stocks 

will bo interostod in tho summary which has 
been made by a writor this week for a financial 
pn'por, Tho story illustrates that women are 
taking a vory prominent part in investments 
and, bocauso of their bettor oarning power than 
in formor years, thoy make quite a showing 
whon tabulations bring thoir activities to notice, 

This writor has discovered the very interest
ing fact that ovor half tho rogiatorod stock 
holders of tho Boll Tolophono Company of Can
ada aro women, and it is further interesting to 
noto that 25G shnro holders aro women of Brit
ish Columbia, forming tho largest percentage 
of any of the provinces. 

All stocks aro not spoculativo, and thoso that 
aro considered in tho investment class aro often 
sought by women looking for n safo investment 
which earns a satisfactory rate of interest. 

It is quite apparent that in financial circles 
what tho wealthier of our country do with thoiv 
monoy is of somo, concern, olso such a record 
would not have boon compilod. 

a girl of ton y 
la ilownvlght ugly on ber niothor, Wo 
do not look l'or dignlty In,tho young 
Hcliool-glrl'B dross, but wo approdato 
It hi tlio drnns of our wojiion. \ n d for 
ovory womnn who enn preservo a 
gracol'ul nppoiirnueo In an unduly short 
sk l r l , tboro aro ulmHy-nlno wbo must 
Inovllnbly fall, /tnil Jf lt Is Iruo, ns 

of thoso nowor synthetic Amorlcans has abundantly earned 
the right to dlsputo lUo political loadorshlp of tho country 
with tho oldor stock of tho smaller towns and tho bettor 
element of tho larger cities. Child though ho bo of Tam
many Ha l l , of ward politics and of government by district 
loaders for tho bonollt of socially Impoverished voters, A l , 
Smith has broken through tho barriers which wore orootod 
by. his foreign origin and associations, Ho has won his 
loadorshlp by a kind of sympathetic Integrity of purposo muvmin^ 
and of political character, Ho has fought for tho boat reported from l'nrlB, that tho old-time 
progrnnimo of govornmont which tho scope of stato politics , "busllo" Is soon to bo revived, AVO arc 
permitted and ho has rocrulted support for stato pol i t ica l ' cortnlnly doomed lo BOO some torriiuo 
organizations not only from his Uopubllcnn foos but, what i vlsioiifl. Short skirts A N D huBtlosi--
Is more romiwkahlo, from his own Tammany comrades, I "Angola and mlnlstovB of graeo, doiona 
No American politician could apponr to havo boon more 'us I " 
completely pocketed by lilu origin and his oarly career. ' 
than A l . Smith. No othor political loader has fluoooodod! j B 0 0 t),n( | n a hook lately written 
HO complotoly In breaking out of tho bondago of tho pas t . " ' 1 ) V Arthur Ponaonhv, dealing with tho 
This ludopondont tribute to tho Domocrntlo presidential \}\m] 0 f n 0 H pounul out concornlng 
candidate makes It onslov to undoratond why ono of tho Gorman atrocltlcB 
Hopnbllcan loaders recently warned his political associates T H E FICTITIOUS during tho Great 
tiiat thoy muBt stop nhuslng Smith and concontrato on Q A B Y War, tho story of 
boosting Hoovor. Quito apparently this wlso loader foara; an ontlroly Met!-
that the anti-Smith campaign based upon his association | | 0 U H Waby roacuod from tho hands of. 
with Tammany Hal l , which ho lias largely roformod, and 
hlB belief that liquor control such as wo havo In Canada 
would suit tho United Statos hotter than bono-dry prohibi
tion, Is being overdone to tho extent Unit It IB likely to 
orwato a big sympnthy volo for Smith. Undoubtedly tho 
Uopubllcnn party Is faolug just that dnngov, but It 1B dltll-
cult to BOO bow such bodies ns tho Antl-Rnloon Longno, 
tho K u ' K l u x K l a n and varloua women's organlKotlona can 
bo induood to lot up on thoir personal assaults on Smith. 
On tho othor hand thoro Is a lot of qui to undesirable nntl-
Hoover talk that won't got tho Democrats nnywboro In 
particular, Including the elinrgo that bo la in reality an 
"Englishman." A l l tho signs lndlcai.o that our neighbors 
aro In for a "dirty" presidential fight. 

any means the first to draw on his 
imagination in like manner, but the 
result was the bitter disappointment 
of some thousands of sympathetic peo
ple in England, who clamored to adopt 
this'fictitious Infant, which had to bo 
disposed of in a further despatch an
nouncing its death from natural 
•onuses! The story reminds me of 
that fascinating sketch "Marjorle 
Daw," in which T. B, Aldr ich let his 
fancy ruu to such delightful purpose. 
It w i l l bo remembered that tho hero 
of that sketch was on his back with 
a broken leg, and being of an active 
disposition, was hindering his own re
covery by Impatience and fretting. To 
keep him amused for a time, a friend 
living at some distance, began a series 
of lotters, tolling of matters which 
wore calculated to Interest a fidgety 
patlont, and in the course of tho cor
respondence drew on his imagination 
and invonted a lovoly gir l named Mar-
Jorlo Daw, This non-oxlstont charm
er caught tho fancy of tho crlpplod 
ono, and furthor letters resulted In a 
passion which certainly hastened his 
roeovory, hut also landed his woll-
moaning friend in a torrlblo quandary, 
A B ho could not vory woll produce 
Marjorle, and had no tlmo to dispose 
of lior by a lingorlng lllnoas, bo took 
discretion as tho bettor part of valor, 
and flod before the docolvod ono ar
rived! 

GOOD PROGRESS 
INGRAINÇROP 

Situation Very Favorable 
According to Bank of 

Montreal Report 

Gormnn Holdtora, la ro-told, and Ilio 
renflnn for lt« lnvoiitlon oxpoaod. Ap-
pnrently lt wn« almply an "bxpodlont 
of a nowflpnpor corrospondont at tho 
front, bodgovod by hlB editor for nowa 
of Gormnn 'barbarliIcs, nnd posnosHod 
of an nctlvo Imnglnatlon, plus a Htrong 
Bonao of duty InwnrdH bis papor, Fa l l -
Ing, nt tho moment, to aocuro nny do-
tali» of tho Hort ronulrod, tlilw eorroa-
pondont Jmaglnod a chnrmlng baby ho-
Ing hnitnlly hnndlod by n Hcontlous 
Roldlory, and roH^uod nmldBt appropri* 
nto acenos. Probàbly ho wna not by 

The hyatorin which Booms to bo in 
ovltnblo whonovor some person mnkos, 
or bronkfl, a record In Hwlmmlng, run 
nlng, Bhnntlng, tlylng, or any othor 
sport or calling, broko out ngaln late 
ly whon a Vancouver lad won a couple 
of rncos at AniHtordnm, and for tho 
tlmo bolng, put oarllor ovonts In tho 
background, Without bolng unduly 
erltlcnl In tho niattor, It 1B In ordor 
to (luoBtlon tho good souso of this by-
Btorlonl hero worship, and nowspnpor 
laudation in thoso mnttors, I notloo 
that ono paper defends Its nttltudo In 
an editorial, from which It Is ronson 
nblo to Infer that, iho, editor had ro 
colvod Bomo crltlolBin from his rond-
orfi. It. IH a good l l i lng to fool a Bports-
mnn'H elation whon "our Bide" wlim 
fairly, but It enn bo certainly over-
done. In tho Hying world wo havo 
Bonn a oorlnln lady extolled and al
most, worshipped nftor n> suconsBful 
lllght In which the real honor wan duo 
to hor pilot, nnd which had no 'oihor 
object but perBonnl grntlfloat Ion, iPnb-
lie applnuBo In such a cnao was ontlro
ly mlflplncnd, but that, oonsldorntlon 
doo« not Boom to matter ono jot, Ono 
la Inclined to roonll tho story of Wel 
l ington^ roooptton of tho mnn on the 

Crop Report No. 9, Aug. 9.—Below 
w i l l be found a brief synopsis of tele
graphic reports received at the Head 
Office of the Bank of Montreal from 
Us branches. The branch managers 
have complote and intimate knowl
edge of each local situation and aro 
In close touch with crop conditions In 
al l sections of the districts mentioned. 

General 
Crops in tho throe prairie provinces 

continue to mako satisfactory progress 
under Ideal weather conditions. Dnm 
age from pests continues nogllglblo 
and no furthor Important losses from 
hall are reported. In fow previous 
years has tho outlook boon as.promis 
lng as at this dato. Jn Quebec, crops 
are progressing woll, but dry weathor 
Is noodod. In Ontario, tho weather 
has boon unfavorable during the woolc, 
frequent rains Interfering with tho 
completion of tho harvesting of fall 
wheat and causing some sprouting In 
grain alrondy in stook, In tho Mari
time provinces growing conditions In 
gonornl continue to'bo most favorablo. 
In Brltlah Columbia conditions con
tinua favorablo and heavy shipments 
of oarly fruits nro going forward. 
Details follow: 

Prnlrle Provinces 
•Alberta: WoBlorn and northwoBtorn 

areas—The situation Is vory favorablo 
and crops aro In oxcollont condition. 
Light, valna have boon bénéficiai. 
Southeastern area — Conditions con
tinue favorablo, FroBpoots aro satis-, 
factory and a good crop seems assur
ed. SiiHlcatoliowan: Northorn area— 
Crops nro progressing satisfactorily 
and filling woll. 'Prospects continue 
favorablo nnd whont cutting should bo 
undonvny In most districts in ton to 
fifteen days, Southern aroaT-Gralna 
nro filling uudnr fnvornblo conditions, 
A l l whont cutting in general is oxpoct-
od to commence In ton cluyn. Manlto-
ba—Tho weather Is favorablo for fill
ing th« grnltis, Tho cutting of ryo 
nnd barley IB under way, and whont 
cutting Bhould bn gonornl In ton dnyB, 
ProBpocts nro aatlsfaclory, 

Province of Quebeo 
Haymaking in most •dlfllrlcta ban 

boon Interrupted by rocont hoavy rain-
falls, Tho crop is a good average. 
Oats aro mnlclng good progrofiB. Other 
grnlns nro In satisfactory condition. 

Potatoes and root crops;,continue";;tp ;/ 
show, good progress. . Pastures gener- ; 
ally are in good condition. Small fruits 
are plentiful. Orchard, conditions are 
moderately good. Tobacco has been 
retarded hy wet weather and' in some ; 

sections has suffered damage, v 
Province of Ontario • 

Barley and oats are heavy crops, 
but hall and strong winds have result
ed in some lodging. A large amount , 
of barley has been cut and oats w i l l ; j 
be ready next week. Owing to rains 
a substantial portion of lato hay has 
spoiled and w i l l be left in the fields. 
Corn is doing well, but requires dry ' 
weather. Hoot crops are making good : 
growth. Apples, peaches .and. pears 
are a good average crop, while small 
fruits, especially raspberries, aro plen
tiful. Tobacco growth is pronounced 
and beans are doing well. Pasturage 
Is excellent. Warm, dry weather is 
urgently needed. , 

Maritime Provinces 
A good to above average hay crop 

of good quality is being out. Potato 
plants continue to show strong growth 
with no sign of rust, Oats promise 
woll. A heavy drop of apples is re
ported, bringing the prospective yield 
down to 850,000 barrels; or 75 per cent, 
of tho five-year avorago. It is, how
ever, sti l l oxpooted that tho fruit w i l l 
bo of high grade, Grass pasture is 
In oxcollont condition, 

Province of British Columbia 
, ThroBhing of grains has commenced: 

and abovo avorago ylolds aro reported. 
Hoots aro doing woll but molsturo 
would bo bénéficiai. Apples, estimat
ed at HG-por cent, of avorago, aro now 
sizing rapidly and aro comparatively 
froo from blomlsh, Ponchos aro OB-
timatod to yield 100 per cont., poara 
80 por cent,, plums nnd prunos 00 por 
cont., hops 60 por cont. Heavy ship
ments of ponchos and plums of oxcol
lont quality nro going forward. PaB-
turago Is mnplo but. rains aro roqulrod, 

bond of "tho aavlour of our country." 
Tho DuUo said! "Don't bo n damnod 

•treat, who, mooting tho victor of W v ' f o o l , 8 | r , " - a n d 1'«"«« v m T a 

torloo, bogged tho honor of taking tho — A U T O L Y O U S . 

MclNNES CAR GOES OVER 
BANK NEAR ROCK CUT 

Grand Forks—Late Wodnosday night 
N . L , MoTnnos' car wont ovor tho em
bankment just this slflo of Rock Out 
and turned turtle, It was drlvon by 
W , Horrod of Cascade. Ho Is regard
ed as a careful driver but Mclnuon 
waa also In tho front Boat and It Is 
Btalod that an action on his part caus
ed Horrod to bo unable to right tho 
enr on tho curve, Nolthor of tho mon 
wore hurt to nny-extent, nor was tho 
car badly dnmngod, 

BOY8 ON BIKE TOUR 
Prlncoton—Two local hoys, Fred 

Wntornmn nnd Rupert Bain, aro em
barked on a long bloyclo tour which 
wi l l tnke thorn through tho bettor part 
of tho Slmllknmoon and Okanagan val
leys, Thoy wi l l go ns tar as Vernon 
and Armstrong boforo returning homo, 
Thoy nro carrying light onmplng 
oqulpmout, 

http://ho.no
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A WANT AD. 
Summerland 

Review 
will dispose of used articles 
that you no longer need. 
The sale gets you something 
you want, lc per word per 
insertion. .Minimum 25c for 
'any., single advt. Try one. 

UNEQUALLED BARGAIN — Ideal 
poultry, farm. > Seven acres by rai l 

w a y at West Summerland Station, 
with small orchard, good barn, ex
cellent soil. $850.00 on terms. F . D . 
.Cooper, Summerland. ,--».; 10-tf-c 

Mr . Joe Gayton left for Winnipeg on 
(Tuesday. . '• 

Mr . Geo'.: Forster left this week for 
a motor trip to Winnipeg. 

, Miss Brod and Miss /Clare Clarke 
left;.on Saturday for Oji , Gal . -

.'"'.v • •','•;. -7-0—•'• ' •' ' •"•-..••""' 

Miss 'Mary M a c k i e i s assisting Miss 
Bristow at the Co-operative office.-

i- — 0 — 

Mrs. S. J ; Beggs came in on Satur
day from Vic tor ia to visit friends. 

—o— 
Mr . P. ' Thornber-and Mr . J . Uowur.5 

were, to the Coast .over the week-end. 

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE—Mod
ern ' conveniences, attractive loca-

' ' tion. Apply Beer's Shoe Store, West j 
: Summerland. "' 20-tf 

•FOR SALE— 'Cockerels, green corn, 
vegetable marrow, new potatoes. J . 

• C. Robson.. 32-3-pd 

-FOR R E NT—4-r oomed house with gar-
' age, close to schools. Mrs. H. ,San-
" : derson. 32-2-c 

COMING EVENTS -* 
Hot things piping hot, ,cold things 

l ike ice, when you eat at Angus' Cafe, 
Penticton. 27-tf-c 

* * * 
U n t i l ..further notice visiting hours 

at the hospital are 3 to 4 p.m.—even
ing 7 to 8 p.m.. 

,* * * 
Rev. Sibley will preach Sunday for 

the United Church. 

PENASKE LAKE 
TO BE RESORT 

Mr. and Mrs. E . R. Butler .and boys 
motored•• to Portland, leaving on Sun
day last. v ' 

— 0 — 

Mr. Jas. Clark-came to Summerland 
on Wednesday iof this week for; a v a : 

cation.;:-;,'- •. -;: 

Mi>. J . C. MdPherson and-Major B e l l 
motored to Vancouver, leaving on 
Tuesday. 
- V. >?•::•;:. •-:;;'7 ~ 0 — v4 - ' ' : ' 

•Mr. Harvey - Walton- • and-- -Miss Wal 
ton left-for Bowden,. Alta.,"On.Thurs
day. 

, , —0— 
J im Smith and. Leslie Gould return

ed, on Wednesday from" a motor - t r ip 
to the Coast., 

! — 0 — 

. Mrs . Harr ison and Miss Mary Sib
ley went down to Vancouver early this 
week for a short visi t ; 

—o — 
Miss E . A . Fisher, of Vancouver, is 

spending a holiday here visit ing her 
sister, -Mrs. Alex Smith. 

Mrs. Bert Nelson, returned to Sum 
merland this week., . 
:':;':.::-,'-••''•'. -' — 0—'. "': !*''•' '-. 

Mrs. R. R . -Chew and Dorothy spent 
last week-end at Kelowna. 

For extra specials, refer to the Gro 
certeria, advertisement today. 

" • ..' . , — ° ~ . ' • . ; ' 

Miss Ed i th Bristow left' on ! the Sat
urday morning boat for Vernon. 

Dance i n E l l i son Ha l l , Wednesday, 
Aug. £ Music by "The Four Horse 
m.i-n." •.' ' 32-2-c 

—o—' 
R. V . Agur had his certified seed 

potato patch .passed by the inspector, 
this week. 

.1 
A . B . E l l io t t wrote home from Brus

sels, K e i t h receiving the letter Thurs-' 
flay, stating: they were leaving then' 
l'or 'Switzerland. 

Genuine Cash 

• On Monday .morning Snow- Mountain';• 
was covered with a coat of snow. M r . 
Geo. Johnson's records at the Experi
mental .Station show:that every year 
at .about this: time there has been a 
snowfall < and then warm weather 
again. This year the snow came on 
August 13, last year on August 12. . 

- ° - ! i 
Mr. and Mrs . J . W . Harr is , West I 

.Summerland,. announce the engage::.-} 
ment of their elder daughter, Jane -
Gwendolyn (Gwen), to - M r . George 
Maurice Lansdown, second son of Dr. 
and M r s . Lansdown, of 35 Dundurn 
Place, Winnipeg; the wedding to take 
place early in September in Winnipeg, 
'Man. 

on goods that are 
always in demane 
SATURADY & MONDAY 

ONLY 
B.C. Granulated Sugar— 

10 pounds 7 0 ^ 
Pure Lard— 

5-pound tin $ 1 . 0 0 
Creamery Butter— 

'. Any make, lb. 5 0 ^ 
Flour— 

49-lb. sack $2.45 
EXTRA 

" Cooked Ham— 
Burns' or Swift's, ' per 
lb 55^ 

; Bananas— 
Per lb 1 0 ^ 

Salmon—-
Pink, per tin 8^ 

' Lifebuoy Soap— 
Per cake 8^ 

Corn on Cob— _ 
Per dozen 250' 

Lemons—• 
Per dozen 450 

G r o c c r t c r i a 

Concessions are Given 
Vernon Men on Rates 

for Dehydrated Fruits 

Vernon—As a result of a conference 
between representatives of the Vernon 
Board of Trade and the railway com
panies, held at Edmonton on July 26 
the transportation companies agreed 
to-make concessions regarding the 
rates and conditions of shipment of 
dehydrated fruits out of the Valley, 
and of cul l apples in to ' Vernon from 
the adjacent territory. 

The concessions secured are as fol
lows: 

• The railways agreed to reduce the 
-minimum weight ,of a car of cull ap
ples handled into Vernon from 40,000 
to 30,000 lbs. 

They agreed to'reduce the minimum 
weight of a car of dehydrated apples 
to prairie distributing points from 40,-
000 to"s24,000 lbs. and also agreed to 
give carload .ratings on prunes and ap
ply respective carload. ratings on 
prunes and dried apples hu mixed car
load shipments.' 

They agreed to grant a commodity 
rate of $1.25-per 100 lbs. on dried fruit 
on minimum cars of 60,000 lbs. to Win
nipeg; also to Eastern Canada points, 
Montreal and west. 

C y r i l S . M o s s o p A / T . C . M . 

(Teacher's and Performer's Diploma) 

PUPILS PREPARED FOR EXAMINATIONS IN 
PIANOFORTE AND THEORY 

> Phone 652, Summerland, for appointments 
33-1-c 

"Pineapple . King" W i l l 
Spend Large Sum on 

Development 

'Merritt—W. J . Dole, "the Pineapple 
K i n g " of 'Honolulu; and donor of the 
Dole prize^ f or' the first non-stop flight 
between California and the Hawai ian 
Islands, is investing heavily at Penask 
Lake, less than two hours run by mo
tor 'from Merr i t t ; Penask Lake is ;the 
site of a proposed summer resort up 
Quilchena'Creek. 

Messrs. Carson and Phil l ips, of K a m -
loops, representing M r . Dole and other 
investors, w i l l spend $25,000 this year 
in developing the 600 acres around^the 

. .lake.- A fine, modern summer resort 
hotel, cottages and piers w i l l be buil t 
and the grounds w i l l be laid out. Boats 

• and: fishing, and hunting equipment w i l l 
be,provided, too. • ' 

Penask ILake is a very beautiful 
spot and is full of fish. A consider
able portion of tUe supplies needed 
for the:work at the lake w i l l be pur
chased locally. Arrangements have 

' already been made for purchase of the 
lumber i n Merri t t . 

M r . Dole was fascinated by the Pen-
•' ask Lake - country during a holiday 

visit some: years ago and needed'little 
, encouragement when the opportunities 

for a sound investment were pointed 
; out to him in detail. , 

When the road to approach the lake 
is finished from Minnie Lake the sum
mer resort w i l l be wi th in an hour and 
a half's drive from Merri t t . : Penask 
Lake is 'about six miles long'and five 
miles wide. It is- dotted with islands. 

'Mrs. S.' J . Sanderson left "on Fr iday 
for Vancouver and w i l l probably go 
on to 'Port Arthur for the'winter. 

—o— 
'. -Mrs. S.. A . Fleming, of,Owen Sound, 
Ont., stayed off on a trip to the Coast 
for a few-days' visi t with: Mrs. C. ,Orr. 

—o— 
Mrs. J . J . -Smithson's father . . .and 

mother, M r . and Mrs." Ralston, "of 
North Vancouver, are spending a week 
visiting her family. • " 

i —o—r --. 
Mr. and Mrs . A l l a n McArthur, after 

a trip here of about two weeks, start
ed on .their return trip to Hardisty. 
Alta . , on Friday. 

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 
~ :—: r — ~ : : 

FRUIT GROWERS 
DISSATISFIED 

CAREFUL BOY 
A small b o y was sitting next to a 

rather; fussy woman-.in- a'crowded car, 
and he kept sniffing in a most annoy
ing way; F ina l ly she-asked: « 

"Boy, have you got a handkerchief?" 
. T h e small, boy looked at her for a 
few seconds and then, i n a dignified 
manner, replied: - -
•' "Yes, I have;-,,but I don't lend i t to 
strangers." , 

SURVEY PLANE PAYS 
VISIT TO PENTICTON 

Nelson Bus iness Col lege 
The Best Equipped Business College in " ' 

British Columbia 

INDIVIDUAL TUITION 
SOUND COMMERCIAL TRAINING IN 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping," penmanship, 
spelling, commercial English, commercial arithmetic, 
commercial law, filing and-general-'office procedure. 

A British Columbia Business College for 
British Columbians ' 

The College in which Students either Work or Leave 
NEW TERM COMMENCES SEPTEMBER 4th, 1928 

Fees: Only $17.50 a Month 
31-3-c 

Uneasy Feeling Over Low 
Prices Shown in 

North 
The Summerland M u s i c a l . .Society 

has made complete' arrangements for „„„ , ,. - . . 
the coming winter season. , T . ' G . Bea- V e r n o n - T h o u g h there is a general 
Vis w i l l be secretary and Dan W i l - feeling that the; fruit shipping busi-
liams. musical director, while W m . » 1 S . n ° t so good as it might be, i t 

stage manage- • l s Pleasing to know that up to August 

Mr . and Mrs. E . F . Sanborn leave 
on 'Tuesday, for an extended motor 
trip and expect to be back "some time 
before hunting starts. 

—o— 
Mrs. Douglas - K e r r - and son Bobby 

motored down from Kelowna-on Sun 
day .to stay a few days with M r s 
Kerr 's parents, M r . and Mrs . " John 
Moffat. ' '• _„„ . 

Sauter w i l l have, the 
ment in his hands. , ; " • \ 

—o— 
J . E . P h i n h e y opened a new , store, 

dealing i n groceries and (hardware. . 

C.P.R; offices are now located in the 
new buildings on the wharf. f '. 

The local sawmill has undertaken to 
supply the local cannery-, wi th 
shook.. 

8 ' the Associated Growers had rolled 
250 cars of fruits and.produce, where
as on a -s imi la r date i n 1927 . i t had 
only moved out 160. 
: 'Orchardists'; are : complaining^ of. the 
low s prices and. there is ; a feeling ; i n 
some quarters that -the low prices 
which have been-set) in some cases, 
have not produced t h è extra' volume 
of business anticipated. It is said 

box ' that most of the bars rol l ing to other 
than the largest 'centres are mixed 
cars and-'that-the quantities to ' f i l l the 

.Quite a number of Chinamen hav-s'car are not increased ' but very l i t t le 
been - arr iving in town this week i n if at a l l . by . the small difference i n 
anticipation of finding employment at price which means profit or loss tò the 
the cannery. ,•' j orchardist. / 

0_^. " , j * The price ' of semi-ripe tomato 
...Thè Uni ted Growers have booked crates was reduced, effective Monday, 

an.order for 30,000 boxes of apples to August 6, from $1.25 to $1.00. It is 
be shipped to Austral ia. j anticipated that while i t has been diffi-

o— ! cult to get the. quantities of semi-
Tlie municipal ' council has decided I ripes called for in many mixed • cars, 

V| to supply free: power for-the pre-cool-
ing plant. 

that this difficulty is a thing • of the 
past ,and that toy Monday they w i l l be 
rol l ing in carlots. 
-1 There. is li t t le if, any, movement of 'Mr . W . ' C . K e l l e y is having another 

block built on his lot on the corner : celery or other vegetables at present 
by the Presbyterian church; ..It w i l l The prairie folk are' not hungry for 

Mrs . Moffat; M r . Dryden's-. daughter, I contain two stores; one of which w i l l : what they can produce at home. The 
' • • • ' • • - - ' 'probably be/occupied as a barber shop.) first £ rop of; celery is a l l but moved 

WATER NOTICE 
Use and Storage 

T A K E N O T I C E that the Dominion 
Department of Agriculture, whose ad
dress is Ottawa,' '"Ont,; 'will apply for 
a licence to take and use two hundred 
acre' feet and to store two hundred 
acre feet of. water out of Orescent 
Creek, a l so 'known as iPaull Creek,, 
which flows easterly and drains into 
Trout .Greek about two miles below 
Summerland Reservoir on Trout 
Creek. 

The; storage-dam w i l l be located at 
Crescent (or iPaull) Lake. The capa-

, city of the reservoir to "be created ls 
about 200 acre feot, and it w i l l flood 
about 150 acres of land. Tho water 
w i l l bo divortod from the stream at 
either the hoadgatos 'of Summorlanu 
Municipal flystem or about 100 yards 
above the Ket t le Valloy Rai lway 

• Bridge over-.Trout. Creole at tho Do
minion Experimental Station, and w i l l 
be used for irrigation purpose upon 
tho land dosorlbed as Dominion Ex
perimental Station, part of Pontloton 
Indian Resorvo No, 1, ' 

Th is notice was posted on tho 
ground on tho 20th day of July, 1028, 

A copy oC this notlco and an applica
tion pursuant thoroto and to tho 
"Wator Act, 1014," w i l l bo. fllod i n tho 
oftlco of tho Water Rocordor at Vor 
non, 

Objection to the application may bo 
fllod with tho said Wator Recorder or 
wi th tho Comptroller of Wator Rights 
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, 13,0., 
within thirty days after the first ap
pearance of this notice in a local nowfl-
pnpor'. 
D E P A R T M E N T O F A G R I C U L T U R E , 

Ottawa, Applicant, 
Dy W . T. H U N T E R , Agent, 

Tho dato of tho first publication of 
this notlco Is August a, 11)28, 

. • • - ' • 81-4-0 

This Friday and 8aturdny— 
RAMON NOVARRO In 

"THE ROAD TO ROMANCE" 
His host Blnco ".Bon Hur" 

Also Comody—"The Qelf Nut" 

who was assisting at the Co-operative 
office while Mr . Dryden is i l l , ' returned 
to Vancouver 'Sunday. M r . Dryden 
expects to be back at "the oflice next 
week.-1 . ' ' • ; • ; - V / - :-:-.-,, 

—o— 
Dr. W . A . Mclntyre , L L . D . , of W i n 

nipeg, brother of the late Dr . Mc ln 
tyre, came in on Monday to visit Mrs . 
C. Mclntyre . Ho is principal of the 
Normal School of Manitoba. ' • 

A. Darke is the builder, 

The date of the F a l l F a i r is .set for 
Octobor 30 and 31. 

What might have.beeii a serious fire 
was noticed on Tuesday night at the 

and the later crop is not ready, 
Though there is no announcement 

of the prices at which Wealthies w i l l 
start to rol l , or the date of the first 
shipments, these are expected to be 
announced, shortly. It is said that 
some Wealthies w i l l be ready to move 

Mr. Cecil Cope took the Boy Scouts 
for a hike over the last 'week-end, 
They wont' by train to Ki r ton and-
walked back to Faulder on Saturday. 
Sunday they walked in from Faulder. 
The boys enjoyed the outing and the 
experiences on the way. 

packing house. It was extinguished i n about ten days.' 
before any serious damage was done, j Sun scald ls showing up on the ap-

- ~ ~ ~ T - > ; pies.. There . i s a wide difference of 
ANOTHER LIMERICK , opinion regarding its prevalence. One 

' The following l imerick has recently" shipper stated his opinion that the 
appeared-in so many publications that l o s s w i l l not be serious as the growers 
it is Impossible to give other credit w i l l thin them off. Another holds the 
than "exchange." Many claim it 1B. belief that there w i l l be loss: of thou-

CORRESPONDENCE 
— » 

the 'best.limerick of the last five years:. 
There was a young lady of Rhyde 
Of eating green apples she died, v 
W i t h i n tlio lamented 
They quickly fermented 
-And made elder inside her inside. 

CARD OF THANK8 
Mrs, Gayton and family wish to ex

press their thanks and appreciation to 
all their friends for the kind sympathy 

sands of boxes i n one locality. 

(Continued f rom Page One.) 
in order to keep, on his course, when 
actually working. 

Travels on A i r Line 
> Resuming the' climb' to the desired 
height, the pilot then brings his ma
chine dead.on into the end of the line 
which his orders . call to be worked, 
first. B y fixing his course to a land
mark which he knows to,„be exactly 
on his course, o r by watching the re
flection of his compass cards i n . the 
mirror provided for the purpose,, the 
navigating, pilot follows the flight line, 
taking care'to operate the machine ex
actly on an eveh;keel, as the pictures 
must be' absolutely vertical. Wi th in 
certain l imi t s the machines have sta
bi l iz ing controls which enable them.to 
fly themselves; leaving the pilot more 
time to attend to. navigation, but he 
must .watch his many instruments to 
check his speed,; which . must bear" a 
certain ratio to the* t iming of the cam
era exposures, his altitude and other 
factors. 

F o r work- at this high altitude a l l 
members of the personnel must be in 
first class physical condition,' as the 
atmospheric pressure, is not much, 
more than half the; normal figure, and 
blood pressure is thus much increased 
relatively. ' , > 
, Once the machine has been brought 
into the l ight l ine , the camera man 
must begin his : highly - specialized 
work, and too much cannot be 1 said of 
the "ski l l of these men- who are also 
expert mechanics and solely responsi
ble for keeping the machines and their 
engines i n good order for safe and use
ful flying. 

The cameras are set i n the centre 
of the cabin floor, and are removable, 
so - that during landing and taking off 
they w i l l not ybe damaged r b y water. 
When- set i n 'position- the magazines 
containing the. r o l l , of film are attach
ed at the top. The camera is mounted 
just as Is a ship's compass, so that it 
is free to swing in any direction; and 
can be kept vertical if the machine 
w i l l not fly level. 

Motor Operates Camera 
The operation of the camera is by 

electric motor, but the exposure must 
be made by a hand-operatea shutter 
switch, v If the batteries of the plane 
are not in use, as is sometimes the 
case, a clockwork spring Is used to 
operate the machine. The speed of 
travel, allowing for the wind, muBt be 

MERCHANT SAYS THAT LOCAL PAPER 
HELPED HIM TO ACHIEVE SUCCESS 

Tuei. & Wed,, Aug. 21-22— 
8 Y D C H A P L I N In 

"THE MISSING LINK" 
They say this la bettor than "The 

Bettor 'Olo," 
A l i o Toploi and News 

Friday A Saturday, A U Q . 24-25— 
"PARTNERS AGAIN" 

W i t h 
POTASH and PERLMUTTER 

R I A L T Ö 

WEST SIDE ROAD 
Editor, Summerland Review: 

W i t h tho advent of a new govern
ment; tho time hap surely arrived for 
tho west side residents to unite and 
go after tho improvement, and widen
ing oil tho west side road, tho shortest 
route to tho main line, tho best scenic 
routo in the interior, and without ques
tion tho natural highway from north 
to south,' 

Recent offortB to, at any cost, push 
tho Naramata projoct, should rouse us 
to action and, surely tho tlmo is now. 
Tho road department Is duo for a 
Bhalco-up, and with* a now rogimo our 
chances of success Improvo, 

. Lo t tho motoring public know that 
this road is horo (although not Includ
ed in tho published road map of tho 
intorlor), only waiting for a small sum 
spont on wldoning it, and the depart
ment wi l l bo forced to improvo it 
throughout Itu longth, and tho motor
ing public w i l l gain GO miles of road 
nt a minimum coat, 

It appoars to tho wrltor that what
ever action is rrgrood on.should oman 
ate from Summerland, tho largest 
town on tho route; i t should bo unan 
imous and carried to tho extreme 
north ond and ondorsod by Vernon 
Board of Trade,. If possible. iSuoh 
petition would bring tho matter to tho 
notlco of Dr, Tolmio, and tho projoct 
could bo got woll under way boforo 
frooBO-up, 

Of tho RO milOH from tho forry north 
the lid mllofl in the north riding is in 
fair condition, A lot of work was put 
in on It In Dr, McDonald's day, Tho 
south section Is rough, but tho road 
bod is good. Tho rock bluffs aro short 
and principally a l l within three mlloB 
north of Mr . TI, Chaplin's property 
Tho rock Is rotten and a little powder 
would go a long way. A great per 
enntngo of thlfl section runs through 
clay bonchoH whoro a grader can work 
unalflod by powdor. 

If wo go after It wo shall got it, now, 
Thanking you for yonr courtesy In 

Inserting my letter. Yours, 
P . IT. S. SWIiJLIQV, 

Olcanngan Contro, Aug. 14,1028, 

Charles E , Blackwel l runs a store, 
and beautiful floral tributes received i T i l o r 0 i S nothing unusual in that. But 
during their recent sad bereavement 
In tho loss of a loving husband and 
father. . 

New Fall 
GOODS 
A R R I V I N G D A I L Y 

Some very pretty novelties and 
the newest In Wearing Apparel 

' for Milady 
This year our valuos aro better 
than heretofore, Koonor com
petition i n tho wholotrado, buy
ing direct and taking a l l dis
counts accounts for this, fiomo 
of tho now thlngB aro: 

Ladles* Sweater Coats In fancy 
and plain woavos, • , 

Ladles ' - f a b r i c Suodo and 
Capo GIOVOB. 

LadleB' S i lk HOBO In al l the 
now shades, 

LadleB' Si lk and Leathor 
Purfl'os, 

Ladles ' S i lk Vosts, Bloomors, 
Combinations, etc, » 

Ladlos* Attornoon Drosses to 
arrive shortly, 

Stamped Goods, 8111c Bod-
sproada, Beads, Ribbons, and' a 
myriad of novoltloB for tho fin
ishing tOUCllOB 

M E N ' S O V E R C O A T 8 , 
B E L T E R S and 8 W E A T E R 8 

are now In. 
W o w i l l bo ploasod to havo tho 
Men and Young Men eomo In 
and* look them ovor. A I B O now 
Ties -, Sox, Shirts, etc., In tho 
nowost stylos and woavoB, 

Laidlaw & Co. 
"Where It Paya To Deal" 

when a man runs a Btore in a town of 
1500 and does'a business of nearly $1." 
000,000 a year, there is something un
usual about that, especially when ho 
gives credit to his local paper for a 
good part of tho volume of business 
he does, * ' 

Following is part of a spooch Mr , 
Blackwoll made boforo tho Washing
ton .Pross Association when that body 
convonod in Okanogan. The paper ho 
montlons is tho Okanogan Independ
ent, O, W . Woody and Harloy Heath 
aro co-publishers of this papor, 

"National advertising on tho scale 
now in voguo has made tho high class 
products of tho country known and 
approclatod by millions of pooplo who 
in times past paid litt le or no atten
tion to trade marks on merchandise 
and as a part, of this programmo has 
como tho largely inoroaflod direct con-
noetion botwoon tho so-oallod rotall 
outlet and tho manufacturer, distribu
tor and consumor. It is suroly and 
certainly obvious that aftor the manu
facturer has producod to the utmost 
of his ability, and has had tho con/1 
donee, wllllngnoBs and financial abili ty 
to toakQ hlB prodnot known In a na
tional way, his wholo effort must of 
nocosBlty fail to a groator or lossor 
extent if tho 'distributor doen not co 
oporato to tho oxtont of stocking a 
roproBontatlvo soloctton, providing at-i 
tractive dlsplayH, and, last but most 
important of al l , consistently and rog-1 
tilarly, over and ovor again, tying his I 
goods, services and establishment into, 
tho national programmo, 

"And how shall ho do th l«?" B y pro-
mlumB, cheap presents and other fllm-
liar devices? Not 1 on your life, i f ho 
Ifl wi l l ing to exert hl« mental facnltios 
to a reasonable dogroo. Ho w i l l u io 

j hia local nowspapor with tho samo eost 
| and Intorost ho does his favorite re
creation. 

" A n experience of more than thirty 
years hns firmly convinced mo that a 
good country paper in tho moat offoo-

„ tlvo advertising agency yet devised, 
i n and In point of results obtained tho 

most economical of any-form of pub
licity, written, spoken or visual. 

"And how is this medium to , bo 
used? A standing space ono column 
wide and' six inches long containing 
the thr i l l ing information that John 
Jones, 14 Main Street, has general 
inorcrandlso he w i l l oxchango for mon-
oy? Some storokoopors follow this 
procoduro, Morchants do not. 

"To advertise, do something.' Wo 
can't a l l duplicato tho advertising feat 
of Colonol Lindbergh, but it is just as 
woll to romombor that pooplo havo bo 
como caso hardened to gonoralltios 
and banal, meaningless phrases, and 
nro not bostowlng any groat amount 
of patronage on concerns whoso publi
ci ty mattor Is lacking tho spark of 
llfo and whoro tho atmosphoro of tho 
ontabllshmont doos not Indlcato that 
iritolligont and proper Borvleo IB being 
given without stint and to tho utmost 
of Its ability, 

"Thoro Is no modlum available to 
tho small town merchant by whioh tho 
nooossary publicity ncoompanying Biioh 
activities can bo BO effectively obtain
ed as tho good country papor." 

—Llnotypo Bulletin, 

determined before decision, is reached 
as to the frequency of the exposures. 
This timing w i l l be different, as a rule, 
for flying in . different directions owing 
to the effect ofvthe wind on the speed 
o£ the plane. There is'' also a large 
view-finding-device. 

Ingenious Device 
Once the frequency. is fixed upon, a 

most ingenious; device has been fitted 
to the 'Stop clocks used for timing.' 
Across' the dials a segment has been 
attached by Sergt. L i t t l e , with hands 
like those of: a clock which can be ad
justed to varying angles covering vary
ing number of -seconds. As soon as 
an exposure has •been made i t is mere
ly necessary to move the two hands 
forward;,so that the. one covers the 
place just vacated by the other,. and 
the operator is free to attend to.his 
many other details unti l the required 
ten to twenty seconds has elapsed. In
stead of having to calculate the time 
for the next, exposure, with the ever-; 
present chance,of error, the' camera
man, is able to keep this t iming i n hand 
almost: subconsciously. 

The film magazines are so' fitted 
that, it is always .possible to tel l how 
many films remain on the rolls. By. 
expert handling, the magazines can be 
changed i n eight. seconds, or without 
the loss of a single exposure. / I n ad
dition to operating the camera the me
chanic w i l l assist the navigator in 
checking his course over the flight 
line, and w i l l keep an" ear for possible 
indications-.of .future engine trouble. ; 1 

, Hal f -Hour ' s Descent 
If no clouds appear to make i t im

possible to continue, the crew. keeps 
the machine going up and down the 
flight lines unt i l : f rom two to four-of 
them have been photographedr success
fully. It is then necessary to spend 
some half an hour i n losing altitude 
preparatory, to making a landing. . 

When the. machine has been brought 
down i n long graceful spirals, the pilot 
circles at an altitude of a few hundred 
feet and examines a l l the factors of 
landing requirements. If he is at a 
temporary base.which i s n o t equipped 
with wind, indicators, he w i l l t e l l the 
direction of even the slightest wind by 
smoke or other such indications. . I f 
hiB fellow pilot has already landed the 
bird-like machine resting on the water 
is an infallible guide. The next th ing 
to be determined is the best.place to 
land, and the presence or otherwise of 
craft or logs, which-might cause,dan 
ger to the machine or surface craft.' 

Smooth Water Not Good 
Contrary to general belief, the pilot 

dreads landing on smooth', or "glassy" 
water, and w i l l go any lengths'to avoid 
it. When approaching the water from 
above, unless, there i s , a ripple on the 
surface the pilot cannot see the sur 
face at a l l , and is i n danger of flying 
right into it, or at leastyinjuring'his 
machine 'by too v sudden contact. Once 
the landing has been made, the mach 
ine must be, "taxied" up to its buoy 
and moored. Sometimes the mechanic 
Is able to make fast tho first time, but 
the machines are not easily handled 
on the, surface, and sometimes two or 
three attempts have to bo made, Moor 
ing is, most easily effected by running 
slowly up wind directly on to the'buoy. 

MomborB of the crow roport that 
oven i n their onclosod cabins ' thoy 
find It qulto cool at tho higher alt l-
tudos, and they wear plenty of clothes. 

.After tho work Is dono tho films aro 
removed from thoir magazines and 
packod up for shipment to tho photo
graphic branch at Ottawa. Tho highly 
sensitive films aro stored., in cold 
rooms until ready for uso. 

Must Be High Up 
Roplylng to questions, Capt, Burke 

stated that thoy fly at so high an alti
tude so as to bo woll ovor tho top of 
any mountains which thoy must bo at 
least 10,000 foot abovo, If thoy wont 
higher thoy could not fly without oxy
gon, Tho machines carry 1G0 gallons 
of potrol, Bufllalont to sustain them In 
the air about olght and a half hours, 
It is stored in the wlngB of tho ma
chines,' 

F ly ing conditions in Brit ish Colum
bia aro llttlo if any moro hazardous 
than i n othor parts of Canada. Capt, 
Burke said ho had not much experi
ence on tho prairies, but last yoar ho 
was flying ovor Ontario. Thoro do not 

appear to be an extraordinary number 
of air pockets; < The difficulty-is; . i f 
anything-happens the engine when ; fly
ing a t a n altitude of 15,000 feet, a land.' 
ing must be made within 15 miles. In 
gliding down, a mountain peak • may 
intervene between the machine and 
the water on i t proposed to 
land. 

The machines supplied are made in 
the (United States and are very good 
ones. - Good machines can be obtained 
from Bri tain, but the la id down,cost, 
including the duty, -makes them more 
expensive..-

Only F l y "onsPerfect Days 
On the survey work flying is only, 

.done on a perfect day so that there,.' 
is l i t t le difficulty wi th heat pockets. 

The machines 1 were flown up from 
the Coast. The pilots travelled one on 
each. side of. the Fraser and Thomp
son rivers.'; They 'got a slight bump 
over Hel l ' s Gate. When high: i n the 
air the speed is about 75 miles an 
hour, at lower levels i t is about 100. 

Take a 
KODAK 

Take- a Kodak .with you, for 
its picture • record of vacation 
good -times w i l l give you unend
ing pleasure in months to come. 

And, even i f you do meet poor 
weather, i t can't interfere with 
your picture-making-plans-if !you 
have a Modern Kodak. Fo r the 
Modern Kodak's fast lens admits,< 
sufficient l ight- for proper expo
sure whether, the sun shines or 
not. 

A l l the Modern Kbdaks 
are in stock here. Get 
one for your vacation 
today. 

For prompt developing and 
printing, leave or mai l that F i l m . 

PHONE 11. 

MACBONALD DRUG 
Stationer - - Optometrist 

When you think of Preserving 
think of 

Mrs. frank Mossop 
SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

will resume 

Pianoforte Teaching 

on September 4th 

For Appointments 

PHONE 652 

Pupils Prepared for 
Examinations 

83-1-c 

A FULL LINE OF ALL MAKES OF 
SEALERS AND ACCESSORIES 

GET THE FLY BEFORE HE GETS YOU 
Flit, Flytox and Whiz—-all sizes—with Sprayers 

Tanglefoot—Fly Coils—Poison Pads 

A . B . E l l i o t t 
"THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ $ $" 

You 
Pay For It 

When you pay for it 

Y o u S h o u l d 
Get It! 

A penny savod is a pon-
ny earned, Of ton, you 
could snvo moro thn.n n 
penny. Rend tho intor-
osting facts and tho con
vincing prlcos in Tho Ro-
viow advortisomonts. 

Take What 
You Pay For 


